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Evaluation on propagation of common carp (Cyprinus
carpio Lin.) with hormonal and natural stirnuli
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Asian lnstitute of Technology, Bangkok, Thailand
t Fisheries Research lnstitute, Riverine Sub,Station, Rangamati-1500, Bangladesh
*Corresponding author

Abstract

The success of breeding of common carp (Cyprinus carpio ) using hornronal
inducement and environmental stimuli was evaluated considering different sex
ratios, and natural and artificial substrates. A total of lB females (weighing 250 to
22009) divided into 6 treatments were investigated. A successful spawning was
observed in all the treatment groupsi only 66.66o1, female responded
successfullv to LHRH-A combined rvith dompheridone and 83.33% female in
natural stimuli. Females induced rvith LHRH-A and clomphericlone found prornpt
ovulation than that of natural stinrulation. A significant variation ff=7.15, p< 0.05)
was found among the different treatment groups. The number of eggs released
appear to depend on body weight (t=1 5.72, p<0.05), sex ratio ft= 7.96, p< 0.05)
and percentage of ovulated females (t=5.3.1, p< 0.05). Although environnrentally
stimulated females released more eggs than ip'ected female (t=5.-1s, p< 0.05)
but their survival rate was similar (t= 1.77, p40.05). Comparison betu,een the
t\\,o approaches under the conditions of AIT hatcherl, shor,vn that both are
suitable for spau'ning induction in comnron carp. Holvever, environnrental
stirnulation is advantageous because of the less labor and low,er cost required
for ovulation.

Key words : Comnron carp, Propagation, Hornrone

lntroduction
Carps are among the commercially desirable and popularly cultured species

in Asian and the lndo-pacific region. The fish common carp (Cyprinus carpio)isa
very widely cultured species among Cvprinid because of its high tolerance to
environmental fluctuation. This fish originated from Central Asia (Jhingran et al.
19BB) and now spread over almost all the sub-tropical and tropical countries of
the world.

There is a wide range of breeding practice of common carp e.g. natural,
semi-artificial and complete artificial condition. The special characteristic of this
species is its adhesive egg which is usually attached to a substrate. Effective
breeding program is an essential requirement to viable commercial operation of
a hatchery. Complete intervention of the reproductive cycle is a prerequisite for
the development of an efficient breeding program (Cjerde l9B6). Intensified
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management of breeding fish is required both in reducing contamination and

maximizing the demand of seed production. At the higher stage of breeding

technology, fertilization rate and quality of egg also increased e.g. subsequently
rate of egg hatching was enhanced to about 95% under controlled environment
(Dwevedi 1986).

For semi-artificial practice the environmental stimulation was practiced by

taking nominal measures like substrate application, keeping male and female

together, creating required dark photo period and maintaining ambient water
temperature. Isolation of eggs, hormonal treatment etc. are also used together
with environmental stimulation. Now-a-days the most common and popular

hormonal treatment is 'Linpe method', which is based on the CtH released by a
super active analogue of piscine gonadotropin releasing hormone ( sGNRHa)

combine with dopamine receptor antagonist ( Peter etal. 19BB).

The main objective of the present study was to evaluate the breeding
performances of 

.common 
carp using different hormonal and natural stimuli.

Materials and methods

Broodstock management

lnitially broodfish were kept in a earthen pond having water area of 0.2 ha

with other species. At the advent of breeding season, the brood fish were
checked for observing gonadal condition and manipulated them for better
management aspects. To provide plentiful 4ustained supply of plankton and

benthic organisms, brood ponds were fertilized at recommended dose using

inorganic and organic fertilizers. Three weeks prior to spawning externally
matured 57 female and 48 male carps were segregated and kept to a net cage

(10x10x2m3 size) suspended into the pond. Pelleted feed was administered two
times daily at the rate of 1-2.5"h body weight of the total biomass during the

reared period. Fertilization of the pond of suspended cage was done two times
(1st week and 4th week) at that period. One day prior to propagate, 1B females

and 27 males were finally selected examining their stage of ripeness among the

collected brood and transferred them to octagonal breeding tanks having 3.75m2
surface area with a flow through system. Ripe females were recognized by
palpating the females abdomen which is bulging and soft to touch and swollen
genital papilla. Males, on the other hand deep-pit-like vent and more slender
body and ooze out milt when gently pressed in the body. The selection rate for
female and male fish was 31'h and 57oh respectively.

Experimental design

The breeding design is shown in Table 1 . ln this experiment, the number of
treatment was six comprising mainly the effect of injection, male-female ratio,
and the substrate. ln treatment Iand ll fish were hormone injected with plastic
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substrate in each case but only difference was sex ratios. As the same way
treatment III and IV comprised of natural leaves as substrate and fish were also
hormone injected with different sex ratios. On the other hand, in treatment V
and VI fish were tried to induce environmentally without injection using same
substrate in different sex ratios. Amount of substrate was same (3 kg) in each
treatment group.

Table 1. Experimental design

Treatments Experimental unit Stimulation Substrate Sex ratio (F:M)

Octagbnal tank

1:2

1 :1

I

II

ilt

1 :'1

1:2

IV

VI

Hormonal

Hormonal

Hormonal

Hormonal

Environmental

Environmental

Plastic

Plastic

Natural
leaves

Natural
Ieaves

Plastic

Plastic

1:2

Hypophysation

Two types of hormones were used, these are Suprefact (LHRHa )and
Motilium (Dompheridone ). Only females ,{vere injected an intramuscular
injection one time with a dose of 1Omg suprefact and 10 mg motilium per
kilogram of female. Before injection, stock solution was prepared diluting 'l ml of
suprefact to 10 ml solution.

Breeding

Injected and non-injected broodfish of both sexes are transferred to the
shallow octagonal concrete tanks (2.0x2.0x0.25m3) in the hatchery for breeding
and manipulating them in six tanks considering the sex ratios and substrate
mentioned in design. The breeding tank is filled to about 0. 18m of freshwater.
Spawning nests made of tree leaves and plastic materials are placed in the tank
bottom spreading properly. A gentle flow of water is supplied in the breeding
tank from biofiltered recirculating water system. Courtship behavior like
swimming in pair smoothly, chasing females by the male and jumping little up
the surface of the water was found before spawning. The presence of bubbles,
milky water and fishy smell were the indications that spawning took place. As
per expectation hormone induced breeders spawned the following morning
within 6.00-8.00 hrs after injection but environmentally stimulated breeders
were bred afler 24 hrs (30.00-31.00 hrs after injection) than usually expected.
The fish are allowed to spawn completely about 4-6 hrs after breeding start then
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they are removed and records were kept of the weight of individual females and

the total weight of the eggs released. The breeders then transferred to the small

circular tank for further observation. Utilizing the natural adhesiveness of

common carp eggs, approximately 80-90% of fertilized eggs were attached to

the substrate. Number of eggs were counted by weighing one sample of

substrate where eggs are attached and to weighing total substrate of individual

treatment, the fecundity was determined. Eggs were treated with malachite

green by dipping the eggs attached to the substrate into the bucket filled with

malachite green solution (2 ppm) to prevent bacterial and fungal infection before

transferring them to the incubation tank. Substrate with fertilized eggs attached

are transferred to the small hapa, made of mosquito net placed within small

circular tank for incubation and primary nursing, where for sufficient oxygen,

biofiltered recirculatory water with aeration systems were maintained. Quality of

eggs, egg size and percentage of viahrle eggs were examined and on set of larval

developmental stages were also observed regularly within 4B-59 hrs. Ten hours

after hatching, the substrates was removed from the hapa' Hatchling rate of

eggs was determined to count the hatchlings in a sample of particular amount of

water and by measuring the total volume of water of individual hapa. Survival

rates of hatchling are recorded 48 hr after hatching through counting of hatchling

in a sample measuring about 20 ml of water .

Water quality parameters

Temperature and dissolved oxygen content of incubation tanks were

monitored during the incubation period with 6e help of a oxySen meter.

Statistics

Analysis of Variance (one way ANOVA) was used to compare the

significant differences among the treatment Sroups and to find out the least

differences between the treatments, the critical analysis (CD) was done. Also

Students t-test was used to compare the difference between factors involved.

Results and discussion

Tables 2 and 3 shows the overall performance of common carp breeders

subjected to induce spawning during this investigation. Eight out of twelve and

five out of six-females responded successfully to LHRH-A combined with
dompheridone (66.66.h) and environmental stimulation (S3.33%) respectively.

The overall success was77.22"h. Initial egg release occurred after 6 hrs interval

in all injected females. Although most of the hormone treated female spawned

successfully within the expected period but the percentage of success was

lower than that of the environmentally stimulated females. Due to sub-optimal

conditions in the fish pond and Iack of certain environmental cues, fish can not
spawn always at all in captivity or response in hypophysation even if their ovaries

have completed successful vitellogenesis.
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Table 2. Spawning performance of common carp

Treatments Hour of
treatment

Hour of initial
egg reiease

Body weight
of female
belore /

after spawning

Fecundity Fertiliz -

(No of ation

eggs) rate(%)

88.32 
b

87.60 
b

81.60'

Bg.7ob

9t.o0t'

83.00 "

Means followed bv sante superscript letters vertically are not significantly clifferent (p< 0.05)

Yaron and Levavi-Zermonsky (1986) cited that, vitellogenesis in the lsraeli
population of the common carp is completed by February, when follicle
diameter reaches 1mm, hor,vever, at this time of year not all female carp will
ovulate in response io either hvpophysation or cnRH+MET (Drori unpublished).
Another most important factor is the selection of suitable female carp including
examination of abclomen softness br palpation or measuring fish maximal
circumference (Rothbard l98l , Horvath ancl Tamas l9B4). These method,
though easy to perform, adopting accuratel,,":r.equire much skill and experience.
The eggs retained in unspawned females nrav be of poor quality also (Rothbard
1981 , Horvarth and Temas 1984) and the rate of processes involved in oocyte
final maturation and ovulation in fish depends on the ambient temperature
(Yaron 1995).

Table 3. Hatching performance of common carp

Treatments

Spawning
ratio

I

il

ilt

IV

VI

0.45am

0.45am

0.45am

0.45am

0.45am

0..15anr

B.00am

7.00am

7.00am

7.OOam

6.00am

6.00am

2.0s11 .eo

3 .20/2.90

2.5s12.30

2.6512.40

2.65/2.30

2.6s/2.20

96,922

17 6,7 61

22,670

1 
.l 
3,50s

249,309

338,559

1/t

113

3/3

3/3

213

3/3

Hatching
time

( hou rs)

Total

hatch i ng

nunrber
(after

B hours)

Hatching rate
(%)

Number of
hatchl ing at

harvest

Survivability
(after

B hours)

I

il

ilt

Vla

vtb

1B

50
q)

51

59

59

59

64,800

137,472

17,200

8.1,811

141,599

1 09,9s l

56,201

7 5.70

BB,78

92.97

83.30

64.00

3 9.00

20.00

24,400

53,02 B

400

69,799

51 ,875

30,800

1,120

37.6s

JO.)/

z.)J

82.3 0

36.00

2 8.00

2.00
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The fecundity for injected and non-injected females varied between 0.02 to
0.17 and 0.25 to 0.34 million respectively with an average range of O.O2-0.34

million. A significant variation (F=7.45, P<0.05) was observed among the

treatments in respect of number of eggs released by the females. Production of
eggs in treatment-Vl differ significantly (P< 0.05) from all other treatments
groups and no variation was found among the rest of the treatments except

treatment-lll. Due to lack of replications in each treatment and some systems

error in on set of experiments, it could not be able to find out the suitable

treatment and factors responsible for more success of ovulation. Even than, an

attempt was made here to find out the extent of difference between the

treatment groups considering individual factor effect. A comparison of pairing

one or two males with each female indicated that fecundity was consistently

higher when two males present (t=7.96, P<0.05). The number of eggs released

appear to depend on the body weight(l=15.72, P<0.05) of the fish used in these

experiment and oocyte maturation and ovulation (100% success) in common
carp were potentiated when natural leaves used to serve as spawning substrate

for them. ln present experiment, number of eggs production by the

environmentally stimulated female were significantly higher (t=5.18, P<0.05)

than that of the injected female and survival rate was similar (t= 1.77, P<0.05). A

significant variation (t=5.34, P<0.05) of the percentage of ovulated females with
respect to eggs released was observed also. Although 100% ovulation success

performed by the females in treatment-lll, but their fecundity and average

survival of hatchling from eggs were remarkally low. The causes of lower

number of egg production is unknown but a tremendous drop in average

survival of hatchling was done due to insufficient oxygen (Table 4) in the system

as air stone was out of order at the period of incubation. On the other hand, in

treatment-Vl, about half of the total e88s were kept in the same tank along with
the substrate and another half transferred to the tank V as the same manner

with the p'arents for incubation. In treatment-V, the lowest hatchling at harvest

indicate cannibalistic nature of common carps.

The fertilization rate was found more of less similar for all the treatment
groups and ranged between 81.60 to 91.OO%. Lin et. al. (1986) observed from

several experiments that fertilization rates of ovulated oocyte for common carp

were consistently high (go"h), hatchling rates were consistently high (90%) and

that fry were normal. A wide range of survival rate (2.00-82.30%) of hatchling in

all treatment groups after 48 hours observation found poor survival rate in both

approache-s, may be due to some unsuitable condition for incubation of eggs in

the shallow tank with insufficient oxygen is responsible for poor hatching rate

and survivability of hatchlings.
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Table 4. Temperature and dissolved oxygen content in incubation tank

Treatments Hours Temperature ( oC 
)

Dissolved Oxygen ( mg/l )

Feb.25
1996

Feb. 26
.r 
996

Feb. 25'96 Feb. 26'96

8.00
.t 

6.00

8.00
16.00

8.00
16.00

8.00
16.00

8.00
16.00

8.00
16.00

27.5
32.0

27.5
32.O

27.s
32.0

27.5
32.0

27.5

32.0

27.s
32.0

25.7
31 .7

25.7
31 .7

25.7
31 .7

25.7
31 .7

25.7

) t./

25.7
31 .7

7.2
5.5

6.6
5.6

1.5

0.9

6.8
7.1

6.7

7.0

7.7

6.8
7.1

6.3
7.O

l).4
1.1

7.0
,/.4

7.1

7.1

7.5
7.1

In this experiment adopting 'Linpe method', induced ovulation and spawning
has proven to be successful r'vith common carp. Utilizing low doses of
dompheridone plus scnRH-A analogue may be considered as the cost
effectiveness of the 'Linpe method' but less, labor and lower cost required for
hypothalamic manipulations through environmental stimuli. On the other hand,
'Linpe method'has advantages than other hormonal induced method in terms
of cost effectiveness of labor and reduced stress on broodstock as fish generally
have to be handled only once to give a single set of injections. Comparison
between the trvo approaches under the present physical facilities available
shown highly effective and reliable technique in induced ovulation and spawning
of cultured freshr,r,ater f ish .
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Polyculture of gulsha (Mystus cavasius Ham.) with
rajpunti (Puntius gonionofus Bleeker) and silver carp
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix Val.) in earthen ponds

M. Anwar Hossain, A.H.M. Kohinoor and M.C. Hussain
Bangladesh Fisheries Research lnstitute, Freshwater Station
Myntensingh-2 20 1, Bangl adesh

Abstract

Culture of gulsha (Mystus cavasius) with rajpunti (Puntius gonionotus) and silver
carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) was undertaken to assess the growth and
production potential of these species under polyculture system. Fingerlings of
gulsha, rajpunti and silver carp were stocked at a density of i8,000, 10,000 and
4,000/ha respectively. Two treatments were tested in this experiment.
Treatment-l was conducted with rice bran and mustard oil cake and treatment-ll
rvith rice bran and duck weed. All the ponds were fertilized r,r,ith urea and TSp
at fortnightlv intervals. After sir months' rearing, the gross production was
estimated to be 3,582 and 3,125 kg/ha ironr treatment-l and treatment-ll
respectively. Total vield shou'ed non-significant differences (p> 0.05) between
the treatmentc.

Key words : Polyculture, M. cavasius, p. gonionotus, H. molitrix

lntroduction
Mystus cavasius locally known as gulsha is an indigenous small fish once

available in flood plains, swamps and canals of Bangladesh. It is a great favorite
of consumers and, therefore, has a great demancl fetching high price in the
market. As the catches of the fish ha',,e drasticall,v declined from open waters
Iike rivers, beels, haors etc. in recent vears due to various ecological changes in
the inland rvater bodies, the fish is norv sold at an exorbitant price in the market.
Keeping this in mind to increase its production, seed production technology
through artificial propagation was developed by the Fisheries Research lnstitute
(Akhteruzzaman et al .1991). Very little information is, however, available on the
culture aspect of gulsha. Kohinoor and Hussain (1gg4) observed that
monoculture of gulsha is economically not viable. Whiie polyculture maximizes
production, it depends on selection of appropriate fish species for better
utilization of the food available in different strata and zones of a given aquatic
environment.

culsha is carnivorous in nature and feeds on crustaceans, protozoans,
insect larvae, small fishes and debris (Akhteruzzaman er at .1991). on the
other hand, rajpunti is herbivorous and feeds mainly on soft aquatic plants,
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grasses, algae and some invertebrates (Phaohorm 1980, Srisuwantach 1981).

Silver carp is principally filter-feeding, planktivore fish (Khan and Siddique 1973,

Pillay 1990). Keeping their different feeding habits and niches in mind the

present study was undertaken to determine the growth and culture potential of

gulsha with rajpunti and silver carp in the polyculture system.

Materials and methods

A six-month experiment was initiated in November'95 to April'96 at the

Freshwater Station of the Fisheries Research lnstitute, Mymensingh. The ponds

were prepared by draining and limed at the rate of 250 kg/ha. Three days after

liming, ponds were filled with ground water and fertilized with cattle manure at

the rate of 1,000 kg/ha. Five days later, inorganic fertilizers, urea and TSP, were

applied at the rate of B and 17 kglha respectively. Three days after the

application of inorganic fertilizers, stocking was done with gulsha (2.73 g),

rajpunti (5.85 g) and silver carp (3.75 g) at a stocking density of 18,000; ,l0,000

and 4,000/ha respectively.
Two treatments, each with three replicates were tested. Rice bran (60%)

and mustard oil cake (4O%) were used at the rate of 5o/. of body weight in

treatment-1. While only rice bran along with duck weed were used each al 3"h

of body weight in treatment-ll. Subsequent to stocking, all the ponds were

fertilized regularly at fortnightly intervals with urea and TSP at the rate of B and

17 kg/halmonth. The ponds were sampled at fortnightly intervals to assess the

growth and condition of fish, and feeding wE5 adjusted on the basis of estimated

fish biomass in the ponds.

Physico-chemical parameters such as temperature, transparency, DO,

hardness, pH, and ammonia of water were monitored at weekly intervals while

biological parameters on productivity at fortnightly intervals.

All the ponds were completely harvested after six months'rearing first by

netting and later by draining the ponds.

Results and discussion

The summarized data of water quality parameters between the two

treatments showed non-significant differences (P>0.05) except pH and are

furnished in Table 1. Phytoplankton population mainly comprised four major

groups, Chlorophyceae, cyanophyceae, Bacillariophyceae and Euglenophyceae

and zooplankton comprised two Sroups, Crustacea and Rotifera (Table 2). Both

phytoplankton and zooplankton population were high in treatment-l than in
treatment-ll (P> 0.05).

10
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Table l. Comparison of physico-chemical parameters of pond water: of the
two treatments

Parameters Treatment-l Treatment-ll t- Statistics

Water temperature (0O 21 '38 22.04 
0..57 

NS
(14. 1 8) (13.90)

Transparency (cm) 27.60 30.67 , ,, NS

l!6.75) t+8.721 t ')/
PH

DO (ms/l)

8.10 7.85 *

\to.27) (t0.34) 4'58

3.q I J.B5 ^ ^^ \S,,0.8,+) r:0.59t U lcr

Total hardness (mg/l) 150.33 152.75 0.26 
NS

e21 .82) (t23.s3)
NH3 (mg/l) 0.03 o.O4 1.46 

NS

it0.01) (10.03)

NS = Non significant at 5 %" level r = Signif icant at 5/o level

Table 2. Mean abundance of plankton (units x lO3/l) in two treatments

Planktons Treatment-l Treatment-ll Significance
Phytoplankton
Bacillariophyceae 2.25 2.00 NS
Ch lorophyceae B.B4 B.7O NS
Cyanophvceae 4.82 4.21 NS
Euglenophyceae 2.37 2.47 NS
Total (A)

Zooplankton
Crustacea
Rotifera
Total (B)

.1 B.2B 17.38 NS

0.65 0.73 NS

2.16 1.15 *

3.11 1.88 *

Crand Total (A+B) 21 .39 19.26 NS

N5 = Non significant at 5%o level * = Significant at 5%o level

The comprehensive data on the stocking density, production and survival of
gulsha, rajpunti and silver carp are given in Table 3. The increase in net weight of
gulsha, rajpunti and silver carp was 44.1,137.4,433.9g and 33.6, 1j9.8, 380.1g
in treatment-l and ll respectively. lt was found that the increase in net weight of
all the fishes was high in treatment-l than in treatment-ll. Species-wise monthly
growth pattern of the fishes in treatment-l and ll is graphically shown in Figure 1.
crowth rate of all species was also high in treatment-l than in treatment-ll.
However, there was no significant difference in the average survival rate of
fishes in treatment-l (85%) and treatment-ll (81./").
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Table 3. Stocking density, culture period, gross production and survival of gulsha with

rajpunti and silver carp

Treat-

m ents

Species Stocking Culture

density/ha period

Production (kg/ha) Survival (%)

Total Species Av.
wise

Speci es

wise

M. cavasius

P. gonionotus

H. molitrix

M. cavasius

P. gonionotus

H. molitrix

705.56

6 months 1,243.33

1,632.89

579.7 2

6 months 1,123.05

1,421 .94

o^o+

3,581 .7Ba B0

91

74

3,124.714 89

B.l

1 8,000

10,000

4,000

18,000
.l 
0,000

4,000

B5

B1

Figures in the sante column with same superscripts are not significantly different (P>0.05)

Fig. 1. Showing the monthly growth rate of fishes by average increase in weight.

While gross production did not show significant differences in yield in

treatment-l and treatment-ll (P> 0.05, F= 5.47), production of gulsha and silver

carp was significantly higher (F= '198.30, F= 18.42) in treatment-l over

treatment-ll which might be due to the application of a nutritionally richer feed in

treatment-1. Further, the production of raipunti did not show any significant

differences (F= 6.09) between the two treatments, probably application of duck

weed in treatment-ll which was utilized by rajpunti alone.

Cost of production and return from this study are presented in Table 4.

While, estimating cost of production, variable costs towards lime, feed, fertilizer

and fingerlings have been taken into account. As these small ponds are

managed by the farmer himself, no labour charges have been taken into

consideration. Cost of production in treatment-l and treatment-ll was Tk. 79,494

and Tk. 62,788/ha/6 months respectively. While, the net benefit of Tk. 98,846
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Polyculture of carps

and 93,892 was obtained from treatment-l and Il respectively. Where treatment-
I indicating higher profitability in which rice bran and mustard oil cake were used.

Table 4. Cost and return analysis of gulsha with rajpunti and silver carp production per
hectare per six months

Item Treatment-l Treatment-ll

Quantity (kg) Cost (Tk.) Quantity (kg) Cost (Tk.)

Pond preparation

Lime

Cow dung

Fingerlings

Rajpunti

Silver carp

C u lsha

Feed/Fertil izer

Rice bran

Mustard oil cake

Duck lveed

lnorganic fertilizer

250

1,000

1 0,000 Nos.

4,000 Nos.

18,000 Nos.

9,O82

6,055

300

750.00

25 0.00

3,000.00

800.00

i 8,000.00

I 8,1 64.00

3 6,3 30.00

2,200.o0

250

1,000

10,000 Nos.

4,000 Nos.

18,000 Nos.

17 ,034

14,BBO

300

750.00

2 50.00

3,000.00

800.00

18,000.00

34,068.00

3,720.O0

2,200.00

Total cost 79,494.OO 62,7BB.OO

Cross production (ke/ha) and Return (Tk)

Cu lsha

Rajpunti

Silver carp

705

1,243

1,623

+
70,500.00

62,1 s0.00

45,690.00

579

1 ,123

1 ,421

s7,900.00

56,I 50,00

42,630.O0

Total Return (Tk.)

Net benefit (Tk.)

r 78,340.00

98,846.00

i 56,680.00

93,892.00

The water quality parameters in all the ponds were within the limits of fish
production and the fishes were not found in a distress condition during the
experimental period. However, Do was relatively low in all ponds throughout
the experiment. Ahmed (1993) reported a similar trend of lower Do from the
fertilized and fed carp fingerling ponds in Bangladesh. ln monoculture of M.
cavasius using rice bran, mustard oil cake, wheit bran and fish meal, Kohinoor
and Hussain (1994) demonstrated a production of 1,135 k{ha/6 months. ln
monoculture of P. gonionotus, Hussain et al. (1989) obtained a production of
1,952 kgl hal5 months with only rice bran and 689 kg/ha/smonths with only
fertilizers. However, Kohinoor et al. (1993) got a production of 2,3g4 kg /haiO
months using rice bran (60%) and mustard oil cake @o%) in monoculture of p.
gonionotus. The present study indicates that farming of gulsha with rajpunti and
silver carp is more productive and profitable and rrituble for Bangladesh
conditions.

13
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Abstract

The impact of inclusion of Thai silver barb, Puntius gonionotus (Bleeker) in the
polyculture with two major lndian carps, viz., Labeo rohita, Catla catla and
common carp Cyprinus carpio has been studied in seasonal ponds for 1 15
days. The presence of silver barb decreased the growth of Indian carps while
increased that of common carp. A significantly higher (p<0.05) fish yield
(1793.65 Kg/ha/yr) was observed in the four species polyculture system
containing silver barb when the combined yield of all species was compared.

Key words ; Puntius gonionotus,lndian major carps, polyculture

lntroduction
The development of polyculture system has proceeded as elsewhere in this

region on an adhoc basis with continued addition of exotic species. Earlier
studies by Dewan etal .(1991), wahab et al. (199,l) and wahab and Ahmed
(1992) clearly indicated that the dietary overlap (competition for food) among
silver and bighead carps and the native species, catla over rohu was very high,
and growth and production of the later were significantly reduced in polyculture.
This suggests that inclusion of any exotic fish within a native species based
polyculture should not be encouraged without evidence of strong economic
benefit.

Thai silver barb or Thai sharpunli (Puntius gonionotus), a herbivorous species
( Phaohorm 1980), was introduced into Bangladesh in 1977 and has become
increasingly popular owing its bright silvery appearance and good taste.
lntroduction of sharpunti in the polyculture of native carps increased overall fish
yields although it had a slight antagonistic effect on growth and production of
native carps (wahab et a\.1995). The compatibility of sharpunti in mixed (native
carps and exotic carps) pond polyculture system, however, remains largely
unknown. lf the species proves environmentally benign and has no advlrse
effect on native and exotic species then it may be an excellent candidate for
pond polyculture. Considering the need for a thorough investigation with the
most favoured and biologically compatible species for the pond polyculture, the
present study has been designed with the objectives to assess the compatibility
of Thai silver barb in the carp polyculture and to compare the production
performance with or without addition of this species in the fish pond.
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Materials and methods

The experiment was carried out for a period of 1 1 5 days in the Agricultural

University campus, Mymensingh, Bangladesh. A series of six earthen ponds

each of 0.01 ha with an average depth of 1.5 m were used for this experiment'

Ponds were rain fed and free from aquatic vegetation, completely independent

and well exposed to sunlight. These ponds had no inlet and outlet'

Seven days before to stocking of fish, ponds were fertilized with cowdung,

urea and TSP at the rate of 50 kg, 
.1 

kg and 1 .5 kg per pond respectively, and the

fertilization was continued throughout the experimental period at 15 day's

interval. Fish were fed with rice bran at the rate ol 3'h body weight and quantity

of feed application was adjusted fortnightly on the basis of fish biomass'

Two treatments were tried in this experiment. ln treatment-l (T,), fingerlings

of rohu (Labeo rohita,2.13 g), calla (Catla catla, 2.36 g) and common carp

(cyprinus carpio,1.3S g) were stocked at 100 fish per pond in the ratio of 1 : I :

1. For treatment-ll (T2), equal number and ratio of rohu, catla and common carp

fingerlings and an additional 25 sharpunti fingerlings (1'28^g) were stocked'

The water quality parameters such as temperature (0C ), secchi disc depth

(cm), pH, total hardness (mg/l), dissolved oxygen (mg/l), total ammonia(m8/l)'

nitrate (mg/l), orthophosphate (mg/l) and chlorophyll-a (mg/l ) were monitored

fortnightly following standard methods (APHA 1992 )'

Fish growth was monitored fortnightly throughout the experimental period'

Sample oJ fluu fish from each species of every pond was collected from two

treatments at each sampling day by a cast net..6rowth of fish was determined

by measuring fish length (cm), using centimeter scale and fish weight (g) by a

electronic balance. Fish were harvested at the end of the experiment by a seine

net and following pond drainage the remaining fishes were picked up and were

measured and weighed.
One way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used for statistical analysis

using STATCRAPH statistical package. Statistical significance was assessed using

a probability level of P= 0.05

Results

Water quality parameters

The water quality parameters are summarized in Table 1. During the

experimental period the water temperature varied from 28.2 to 310c in

treatment-l and 27.2 to 3'1.6 0C in treatment-ll. There was no significant

difference between two treatments. HiShest temperature was recorded 31'60C

in the month of July. Transparency values showed variation with sampling date

ranged lrom 21.2 cm to 36.0 cm in pond no. 5 and pond no. 1 respectively both

weie belonged to treatment-ll. Highest transparency (31.5 cm) was observed in

August. There was no significant difference between two treatments'
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Throughout the study period, pH of water of the ponds were found to be

approximately neutral or slightly alkaline and ranged from 7.17 to 8.31.
Dissolved oxygen contents of the ponds under T, were within the range of 5.3 to
9.2 ppm and the range of the ponds under T, were 3.3 to 10.66 ppm. It was

found that DO decreased while temperature value increased, so there was an

inverse relation between DO and temperature. There was no significant
difference between treatments. Total hardness was significantly higher (p<0.05)

in treatment-ll as compared to treatment-l with mean values of 84.23+1 1.38

ppm and 71.13t9.7 ppm respectively.
Phosphate- phosphorus of the ponds of both treatments fluctuated (0.61 to

1.28 mg/l) throughout the experimental period. The ranges of nitrate-nitrogen
and total ammonia measured over the experimental period were 0.86 to 0.9
mg/l and 0.08 to 0.'11 mg/l respectively and were within the limit suitable for fish

production.
The concentration of chlorophyll-a was significantly (P<0.05) higher in T, than

that of T, with mean values of 159.66t27.22 mgll and 59.43+21.88 mg/l
respectively.

Total phytoplankton ranged irom 3.784+0.154 to 50.645t.1 .296 cellsll (Table

2). Among the four groups of phvtoplankton, Chlorophyceae showed the
quantitative dominance over other groups in both treatments. The mean

abundance of zooplankton was 5.223 O.3O5rl0' cells'l in T, and 5.877
0.233x10'individuals/l in Tr(Table 2). Plankton population rvas significantly higher
(P<0.05) in Tr.

Growth performance of fish
There was no variation among the initial weight of ',,arious species between

the two treatments. Among all species included in this studr', the rveight gain of
common carp was significantly (P<0.05 )higher in treatment-ll, four species
polyculture system. lt showed maximum gain per fish among the species and
varied significantly between two treatments with mean weights of 21 8.95
t1.327 g in T, and 188.17!1.386 g in Tr (Table 3). Catla ranked second with a

higher mean weight of 148.31tl.558 g in T, and lower mean weight of
140.7810.9814 gin Tr. Rohu showed the gain per fish with a higher mean value
of 136.331 2.02gin T, and lower mean weight of '131 .38!1.79 g in Tr. Cain per

individual fish of silver barb was 128.34t1.23 g in treatment-ll. The survival rate

of fish was estimated after total harvesting of fish. The survival rate of various
species in two treatments were fairly high and ranged from BB.BB% to 93.33 o/o.

All species had a similar trend of survival in both treatments. The lowest survival
rate was observed in catla (BB.8B%) in treatment-l and rohu (BB.89%) in

treatment-ll respectively (Table 3).
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Table 3. Yield parameters of different species of fish in two treatments

Treatment-l Treatment-ll

Species Rohu Catla Common
carp

Catla Common Sharpunti
carp

No. stocked/ha

Mean no. of fish at

harvest

Survival (%)

Av. initial wt. (g)

Av. final wt. (g)

Cain in wt. (g) per
fish

Net yield (kg/ha)

3,300 3,300 3,400

3,066 2,933 3,100

92.91 88.89 91 .17

2.13 2.36 1.38

138.46 150.67 189.55

1 36.33 148.31 188.10

417.98 434.80 583.33

3,300 3,300

2,933 3,000

BB.BB 90.9-I

2.13 2.36

133.51 143.14

131.38 140.78

385.34 422.40

3,400 2,500

3,133 2,333

92.14 93.32

1 .38 1.28

220.33 1 29 .87

2 r8.95 128.59

68s.90 300.00

Total (kg,fta

/1 1 5 days)
1436.30' 1793.65"

Total yield of fish was significantly higher (P<0.05 ) in four species
polyculture system due to an increased yield of common carp and an additional
yield of sharpunti. Total production of fish as appeared in Table 3 showed that
there was a significant (P<0.05) difference in total production with higher yield of
1793.65 Kg/ha/115days in treatment-ll and a lower yield of 1436.3O
Kg/ha/115days in treatment-1. When specie{-wise comparison was made, it
revealed that rohu and catla had significantly higher (P<0.05) net yield in
treatment-l and common carp had significantly higher net yield in treatment-ll.
Totaf production of catlawere 434.8kg/haand 4.22.40 kg/ha in treatments-l and
ll respectively. Total production of rohu was 417.98 Kg/ha,385.34 Kg/ha in
treatment-l and treatment-ll respectively. Whereas that of common carp was
583.33 kg/ha and 685.90 kg/ha in T, and T, respectively.

Discussion
ln polyculture, co-inhabiting species of different feeding habits are cultured

in the same pond, so that the food niches are utilized without detriment to one
another. Transparency indicates the presence and absence of food particles and.
productivity of a water body, which is influenced by the suspended materials, silt
and micro-organisms. Dewan et al. (1985 and 199.1 ) observed an inverse
relationship between Chlorophyll-a and secchi depth values in the pond of
Mymensingh area. ln the present observation, the highest transparency was
recorded after heavy rainfall during August. Lowest transparency was observed
after fertilization which might be due to the presence of higher phytoplankton
population and suspended organic matter.

Chlorophyll-a value was significantly higher in treatment-ll than treatment-l
due to the higher concentration of plankton in ponds under treatment-ll. The
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results showed an inverse relationship
Ahmed (1993) also reported similar
Chlorophyll-a.

between chlorophyll-a and transparency.
relationship between transparency and

ln this study, Chlorophyceae showed the quantitative dominance over other

plankton groups in both treatments. Wahab and Ahmed (1992) found that

Cyanophytes dominated in the ponds containing Indian major carps. In the

present experiment, the plankton population was high in both treatments but
comparatively higher in treatment-ll. The highest phytoplankton number of

62.85x10a cellsll was recorded in the month of July and the lowest was 4.69x104

cells/l was recorded in the month of September. Similarly the highest

zooplankton number 6.9x104 individuals/l was recorded during the month of July

and lowest zooplankton 4.9x1Oa individuals/l was observed in September.

Wahab et al. (1994) observed the phytoplankton number ranging from 2x105 to

Bxl0s cells/l and the Zooplankton of 2xlOa to 2x10s individual/l in their study.

The mean survival rate for various fish in different treatments in the present

study varied between BB.B9 to 93.93% which were higher than the survival rates

reported by Wahab et al. (1991) for lndian major carps in polyculture.
Laksmanan et al. (1971) observed survival rate of B0% with seven species

composite culture of lndian and Chinese carps where ponds were fertilized with
both organic and inorganic manures. In the present experiment, the highest

survival rate was observed in case of sharpunti (93.93%). Kohinoor et al. (1993)

obtained survival rate of 86 to 94"h in the monoculture of sharpunti. Wahab etal.
(1995) also found survival of all fish includingsharpunti was higher than B0% in

polyculture of native carps.

Weight gain (gffish) of rohu, catla, common carp was 136.33, 148.31 and

188.17 in treatment-l and 131.38, 140.78, 218.95 in treatment-ll respectively.

Weightgain of sharpunti was 128.59 (g) in treatment-ll. From the results, it was

evident that the highest weight gain (g/fish) was observed in case of common
carp in both treatments but significantly higher in treatment-ll. Weight gain of
rohu and catla was higher in T, than that of Tr. In both treatments common carp

ranked first position in production when the species-wise production was

observed with net yield of 583.33 and 685.9 Kglha in T, and T, respectively. The

production of catla ranked second position in both treatments but higher
production was obtained from T,. Production of rohu possessed third position,
was lower in T, in comparison to that of T,. This might be due to antagonistic

effect of sharpunti inclusion in the polyculture. The overall production of Tz (

including sharpunti) was significantly higher than the treatment T, (without
sharpunti) with total production of 1,794kg/ha /115 days and 1,436 kg/ha/115
days respectively. ln both treatments, supplementary feed and fertilizers were

used regularly to obtain higher production of fish. Murty ef a/. (1987)
demonstrated a high production of 4,096 kg/ha/ yr from composite fish culture
using lndian and exotic carp species applying supplementary feed and,
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nitrogenous fertilizers. Hussain et al. (1987) obtained production of 1952 kg/hils
month of P. gononofus with only supplementary feed. Wahab et al. (1995) also

observed 5,294-5,670 k{ha/yr production in the polyculture of carps with
sharpu nti.

By including sharpunti, synergistic interaction has resulted from faecal input
of sharpunti. The excreta has enriched the bottom of the pond with essential
food materials edible for common carp. This has helped to increase the growth
and production of common carps. By stirring up the mud, the common carp
recirculates the nutrients into the water and help to increase phytoplankton
population. The excreta of herbivorous sharpunti reported to influence the
growth of common carp (Phaohorm 1980, Dev 1994). Shahabuddin et al. (1994)

also found positive effect of sharpunti on the growth of comtnon carp. The

overall increase in total fish production may have been due to the confounding
effect of additional numbers of sharpunti which help to increase the growth of
common carp and also have decreased the availability of food materials for other
con-inhabiting major carp species. Thus, addition of sharpunti slightly affected
the growth of rohu and catla. Similar negative effects of silver carp and bighead
carps has been observed by Dewan et al. (1991) and Wahab and Ahmed
(1991).

From the present study it may be concluded that the inclusion of Thai silver
barb or sharpunti in the traditional carp polyculture has overall increased fish
yields although it has exerted an antagonistic effect on growth and production of
major carps. lt has clear synergistic effecU.on the growth and production of
common carp which may be important for the future development of
polyculture technology in Bangladesh or elsewhere in the region. Thus Thai silver
barb has appeared to be an appropriate candidate for polyculture with carps.
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Abstract

Nitrogen and phosphorus requirements of a chain-forming diatom, Skeletonema
costatum (Creville) Cleve, collected from Yatsushiro Sea, .lapan, were
investigated in a laboratory culture experiment. Sodium nitrate and sodium
glycerophosphate were used as nitrogen and phosphorus sources, respectively.
Cultures were grown in modified Provasoli's ASP2NTA medium (Provasoli ef a/.
1957) at25t1"C, light intensity 60 pE m-2 sec-1 and photoperiod 12 12-h, L:D
cycle. Optimum growth was observed at nitrate concentrations of 3-10 mgl-1

and phosphate concentrations of 1.5-'l 5 mgl-1 . Adequate growth was also found
at the nitrate concentration of up to as highr;s 300_ mgl-1 . Significantly poorer
growth was found at lower nitrate (< 3.0 mgl -' ) and higher phosphate
(> 15 mglr) concentrations. From the present study, it is concluded that S.
costatum can grow well at wide ranges of nitrate concentrations but is sensitive
to higher phosphate concentrations.

Key words : Diatom, Skeletonema costatum, Nitrogen, Phosphorus

lntroduction
Skeletonema costatum is a common diatom (Eppley et al. 1971)which is

.ohe.of the itnportant food items of most copepods. ln Taiwan and in the
Philippines this species is considered as one of the best algae for feeding prawn
larvae (Liao et al.1983). S. costatum can serve as a good biological source of
proteins and fatty acids (Sanchez et a|.1995). This species is also very important
due to its potential use as valuable assay organism for examining water quality.

On the other hand, S. costatum, in some situations, may become noxious,
forms heavy blooms when gets suitable environment due to eutrophication and
causes economic losses to aquaculture. This species is known to cause blooms
in USA, Rumania, France, Norway, Uruguay, China, Japan and Hongkong
(Blanchemain etal.1994,Mingyuan and Jiasheng 1993, Hosaka 1992). Noxious
phytoplankton blooms are a serious problem for finfish aquaculture because the
alga may kill fish by damaging or clogging their gills or kill fish due to
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deoxygenation byforming a layer on the water surface (Anderson 1989), and it
is believed that these blooms are increasing all over the world (Smayda 1992).

Crowth of phytoplankton in nature is controlled by various environmental
factors, such as temperature, salinity, irradiance, nutrients, stratification, water
turbulence etc. (Tomas 1978,Uye and Takamatsu 1990). ln our another study, it
was found that S. costatum was extremely euryhaline and tolerable to very low
salinities (Khan et al.199B). Optimum growth was observed at salinities of 20-35
ppt, temperatures of 2O-25"C,light intensities of B0-'120 pE m-' sec-l and pH
between 7.5-8.0. Nutrients are very important environmental factors that
influence the growth of any alga (Okaichi et al. 1989). The nutrient requirements
of Yatsushiro Sea's strain of S. costatum in nature and laboratory have not yet
been studied. The present study describes the effect of nitrogen and
phosphorus on the growth of Yatsushiro Sea's strain of S. costatum.

Materials and methods

Skeletonema costatum used in this study was isolated in 1991 from
Yatsushiro Sea, Japan. Stock cultures were grown in modified Provasoli's
ASPTNTA medium (Provasoli etal.1957) (Table 1)at 25+1"C, light intensity 60
pE m-' sec-' and photoperiod 12:12-h, L:D cycle. Sodium nitrate and sodium
glycerophosphate were used as sources of nitrogen and phosphorus,
respectively. Crowth was determined at eight concentrations of nitrate (0.1, 0.3,
1,3,10, 30, 100 and 300 mgl-1) and six concentrations of phosphate (0.1, 0.5,
1.5,5, 15, and 50 mgl -'1. Culture media were autoclaved for 15 min at 121"C,
and aged for several days prior to inoculation.

,r,

Table 1. Composition of modified Provasoli's ASP2NTA medium (Provasoli et al .1957)

Additive Concentration

NaCl
MgSO.,7H,O
KCI

Ca (as CI)
NaNO,
Na. glycerophosphate
NarSiO,.9H,O
Na,Co,
Vitamin 8,,
Vitamin mix. 53*
P ll metals**
Fe (as CI)
Tris buffer
Distilled water

1B gl '

5 gl''
0.6 gl.'

0.1 gl '_,]/ mP,l

1mgl '

99 mgl
30 mgl"
0.2 gll
1O mll '

30 mll'
0,5 mgl '

1 .O gl'
to 1 liter

The pH of the medium was 7.8.
* One ml of vitamin mix. 53 contains: thiamine HCI 0.05 mg, nicotinic acid 0.01 mg, Ca
pantothenate 0.01 mg, p-aminobenzoic acid 1 1tg, biotin 0.1 1tg, inositiol 0.5 mg, folic acid 0.2 mg,

thymine 0.3 mg.
** One ml of P ll metals contains: NaTEDTA 1 mg, Fe (as Cf ) 0.01 mg, B (as H3BO ) 0.2 mg, Mn (as

Ct) 0.04 mg, Zn (as Cl') 5 1tg, Co (as Cf ) 1 tt1.
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Before starting the experiment the algae were acclimated to the
experimental condition for at least two generations. Cells of mid logarithmic
growth phase were used for inoculation to ensure that the cells were
nutritionally replete. Sterilized micropipettes were used to transfer the inocula.
lndividual growth medium was gently shaken once a day for accelerating growth
and to avoid settlement of algal cells. All growth studies were done in triplicate.
The cell concentration was determined by direct counting by using a Sedgewick-
Rafter chamber. Counts were made immediately after inoculation and then each
other day up to l0 days. For reducing errors due to possible synchronous
divisions counts were made at the same time each day. The average number of
cell divisions per day (K) for the 6-day growth period was calculated from :

C1 1

(= l1- (-)
C9 tln 2

where, C1 and Cg are cell concentrations at times t and 0, respectively (Cuillard
1973\.

Division rates under different conditions were subjected to Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) (Statview S.E. + Craphics, Abacus. Concepts, Inc.).
Significant differences among the means were determined using Duncan's
multiple range test (DMRT) (Comez and Comez 1984).

Results

Crowth of S. costatum at different sodium nitrate concentrations with the
fixed salinity (30 ppg, temperature (25"C) and light intensity (60 pE m-' se_c-';is
shown in Figure 1. Cultures reached a maximum cell density of 1'1.36 x 10'cells
ml-l on the 6th day at 10 mgl-' sodium nitratt and the cell density remained at
9.7Ox10s cells ml-l up to the 1Oth day in the same medium. No lag phase
exhibited at3 mgl 1 and 10 mgl-l, and at 1 mg-t and 30-300 mg-l the lag phase
was not distinct. Poorer cell density was found at low concentrations of nitrate
(0.1 and 0.3 mg-]) with a 2 days of lag phase.

0.1 m8/l

0.3 mgil

I mgil

3 mg/t

l0 mg/l

30 mB/l

100 mg/l

300 mg/l

Days after inoculation

Fig. 1. Crowth curves of S..costatum at different concentrations of sodium nitrate.
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Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) showed that the difference in mean daily
division rate of the cells at different nitrate concentrations were significant. The

brest mean daily division rate (0.75 divisions/day) was found at 3 and 10 mgl 1

which was not significantly higher than that at concentration of 30 mgl 1 (0.2+

divisions/day). The mean daily division rates at 0.1-1 mgl 1 were significantly
lower than at higher concentrations of nitrate. The mean daily division rate of S.

costatum in relation to different concentrations of nitrate levels showed an

increasing trend of growth from 0.1 to 10 mgl-1 and then a slow declining trend
above 10 mgl 1 (Fis. 2).

v
6)

6l

o

d

6t
6)tr2

0.60

0.75

0.70

0.65

l" Oa 3ab1b 
_

Qr
Ocd

ld.
i.

0.60
.01 . I 1 l0 100 1000

Sodium nitrate (mg/l)

Fig. 2. Mean daily division rate of 5. costatun) at different concentrations of sodium nitrate. Each point
and vertical Iine represent mean t SD Ior three replicates. Means with different letters are

significantly different (p < 0.05). i'

S. costatum required low amounts of phosphate. It grew rvell with
phosphate concentrations of 1.5-15 mgl I (Fig.3). The maximum cell density rvas

found at concentrations of 1.5 mgl ' (t0.30 x ,105 cells ml-r) and 5 mgl'1 \10.27 x

l0s cells ml i). The maximum cell yield at 50 n-rgl-1 sodium glycerophosphate
was only 5.01 x 105 cells ml'' on the 6th day of culture which was less than 50%
of the maximum cell yield at 

.1.5 
and 5 mgl''.

--a- 0.1 mc/l
--{- 0.5 mc/t
+ 1.5me/l
+ 5.0mc/l
--l- ,r *r,,
---fl- so me/t

246 8 r0 t2

Days after inoculation

Fig. 3. Crowth curves of S. costatunt at rlifierent concentrations of sodium glycerophosphate
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Statistical analysis (ANOVA) indicated that the mean daily division rare of S.
costatum was significantly different (p<0.05) at various glycerophosphate
concentrations (Fig. 4). The highest mean daily division rate (0.71 divisions/day)
was at 1 .5 and 5 mgl r and no significant differences were observed among the
phosphate concentrations of 1.5,5 and 15 mgl-1 . Lower mean daily division rate
was found at the concentration of 50 mgl 1 with 0.59 divisions/day.

0.75

o.zb

0.6s

0.60

0.55
.01

Sodium glycerophosphate (mg/l)

Fig. 4. Mean daily division rate of S. costatum at different concentrations of sodium
glycerophosphate. Each point and vertical line represent mean t SD for three replicates. Means with
different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).

The division rate of the plankton in relation to different concentrations of
sodium glycerophosphate showed an increasifg trend of growth from 0.r to 1.5
mgl-, and a slight declining trend above 1.5 mgl-1. A much declining trend was
found from 15 mgl 1.

Discussion

Nitrogen and phosphorus are two important macronutrients which are
essential for the growth of phytoplankton. ln this experiment, it was found that
the growth rates and final cell yields of s. costatum were dependent on the
nitrate and phosphate concentrations in the media and the optimum
requirements of nitrate and phosphate were 3-30 mgl-t and j .5-1 5 mgl-1 ,
respectively. Venkataraman (1969) reported about the requirement of a high
Ievel of nitrogen (13.6 mgl-'; as compared to phosphorus (0.45 mgl-1) for
maximum growth of Coccochloris peniocysflss. Similar observations were found
for Selenasturm westii (N/P ratio of 22.6/1) and Kirchneriella subsotitaria (N/P
ratio of 15l1 ).

It has been known that ecological and physiological parameters of
phytoplankton may vary for different species (Khan et at.1996). s. costatum can
tolerate a wide range of nitrate concentration. In the present study, S. costatum
grew at nitrate concentrations from 0.1 to 300 mgl 1 with the optimum at 3 to 10
mgl-'. These optimum nitrate concentrations are similar to that of a previously
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reported red-tide-producing phytoflagellate Chattonella antiqua (Nishijima and
Hata 1986). ln all cultures there was a clear decrease in growth rate at lower
nitrate concentrations which are similar to the findings of Nishijima and Hata
(1986). Adequate growth of S. costatum was also found at nitrate concentrations
of as high as 300 mgl-'. Similar results were found by Venkataraman (1969) for
Nitzschia closterium. On the other hand, growth of many algae were found to be

strongly inhibited at higher concentrations of nitrate. A concentration greater
than 31.5 mgl 1 of nitrogen was found to inhibit the growth of Chlorella vulguris
(Venkataraman 1969).

The optimum phosphorus concentration for the growth of phytoplankton
varies with different species. Nishijima and Hata (1986), while studying the
effect of glycerophosphate in batch culture ol C. antiqua using a phosphate

concentration range from 0.03 to 8.9 mgl-1 , observed that the growth of this
plankton was found to be optimum between 1-8.9 mgl-l , was poor at 0.3 mgl 1

and was affected at 0.03 to 0.1 mglr. Similar observations were found by
Venkataraman (1969) for Anacystis montana which required a surprisingly low
ioncentration of phosphorus. ln our study, the optimum glycerophosphate
concentration forthe growth of S. costatum was found to be between 1.5 to 15

mgl-'. lt is noteworthy that, though S. costatum required a surprisingly low
concentration of phosphate phosphorus for their optimum growth, some
phytoplankton require much less concentration of phosphate. The best growth
ol Ankistrodesmus fatcatus and Acenedesmus quadricauda were observed at
1.0 mgl-1 and Asterionella formo.sa was at thegoncentration of only 0.002 mgl 1

(Venkataraman 1969). The growth of S. costatum was found to be inhibited by
higher concentration of phosphate.
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Abstract

For studying the effects of different levels of testosterone propionate on growth,
survival and sex-ratio, five different doses such as 125, 100,75,50,25 mg
hormone per kg feed were administered to 5-day old Clarias gariepinus fry
through diet for a period of 40 days. The growth performance in terms of weight
and length gain of the fry receiving.l 00 and 75 mg hormone per kg feed were
significantly higher than those receiving 50,25 and 0 (untreated control) mg

hormone per kg feed. The groups of fry treated with higher doses of hormone
showed lower survival compared to those with lower doses of hormone. The
frequency of male fish in all the hormone treated groups except the .l 

25mg,/kg
group were significantly higher than that of the expected frequency of male fish
in a normal population. The highest freq,i"ency of male fish, 92.OBo/", was
obtained with the diet containing 50 mg hormone/kg diet however, the highest
levels of hormone (125mg/kg diet) resulted in relatively lower frequency of male
fish.

Key words : Testosterone-propionate, African catfish, Sex-ratio

lntroduction

The diversified and labile sex-differentiation systems in fishes have made it
possible to induce sex-reversal by hormonal treatment in many gonochorisitic
and some hermaphrodite fishes (Pandian and Sheela 1995). Hormonal sex-
reversal technique may be used to understand the mechanism of sex
differentiation and to produce mono-sex population for aquaculture. Fish
production can be improved by adoptihg mono-sex culture technique either by
involving male or female fish, depending on the superiority of growth
performonce. The adequhte supply of fry of a single sex is, however, the main
prerequisite of this practice. ln the fry or fingerling stages, it is usually not
possible to separate physically the fish according to their sex. So it is presumed
that the whole population of fry be produced as a single sex. Dietary
administration of synthetic steroid hormones has been proved to be the most
effective and easy means of producing mono-sex population through hormonal
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sex-reversal (Hunter and Donaldson 1983). Steroids can also be administered
by immersion (Pifferer et al. 1994) and by injection (Shelton 1986). Monosex
population can also be produced by producing homogametic parents of both sex
(Scott et al. 1989, Kavumpurath and Pandian 1992). Depending on the sex

determining mechanism neo-males (genotypic females) or neo-females
(genotypic male) are produced by administering sex hormone (Shelton 1986,

Scott ef a|.19'89, Lahav 1993). After repeated crossing and progeny testing the

homgametic broodfish are produced.
The African catfish, Clarias g,ariepinus, has been introduced in Bangladesh in

1989. This fish possesses many characteristics such as faster growth rate,

disease resistance and hardiness which are suitable for aquaculture. Production

of this fish can be improved by adopting the culture of mono-sex population.

Van den Hurk et al. (1989) studied the effect of 17*-methyl testosterone and

11B-hydroxyandrostenedione on gonadal differentiation of C. gariepinus and

found that from day 28 after hatching these hormones were found to be

effective to change the sex-ratio in favour of male. ln the present study, an

androgenic hormone testosterone propionate has been administered in the first
feeding fry of C. gariepinus with variable doses in order to optimise the dose for

the production of maximum male population. We also report in this paper the
comparative growth performance and survival of the fry during the hormone
feeding phase receiving different levels of hormone dose.

Materials and methods

Sources of fry and experimental design

The experiment was conducted with first feeding larvae of C. gariepinus
which were produced through induced breeding by using human chorionic
gonadotropin (HCC) and carp pituitary extracts as inducing agents. The

experiment was conducted with S-day old larvae having an average total length

of 7.4 mm and average body weight of 6.8 mg.

Eighteen plastic bowls of 20 cm radius and 21 cm depth were used for the

hormonal treatment. The plastic bowls were arranged into 3 rows, 6 bowls each

and each bowl contained 300 C. gariepinus larvae. The plastic bowls were

randomly arranged for six treatments (T, -TJ each with 3 replications. The fry of
treatments T r, f ,,f r,T o,T, and Tu were fed with diet containing 125, 100, 75, 50,
25 and 0 mg of hormone per kg feed respectively.

Preparation of hormone treated fed
The androgenic hormone testosterone propionate used in this study was

collected from local market with the trade name of 'Testoviron' (Cermany) in oily
preparation. For preparing the hormone-mixed feed 250 mg of hormone was

dissolved in 250 ml ethanol which was considered as stock solution. For the
diets containing 125, 1OO,75,50 and 25 mg of hormone per kg of feed 75 ml,
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60m1, 45m1, 30m1, and 15ml of the stock solution was mixed with 6009 of
'SABINCo' shrimp nursery feed respectively. Additional ethanol was added to
each of the diet to equalize the volume up to 75m1. The untreated control (T)
was also mixed with 75ml of ethanol without hormone. The feeds were then air-
dried at room temperature to remove ethanol by evaporation and then oven
dried at 30o c for 24 hours, AII the feeds were stored in a vacuum polythene
bag by sealing the opening and then kept in refrigerator (4oC).

Feeding trial and rearing

The larvae were fed regularly three times daily at 08.00, l4.OO and 22.00
hours at the rates of 35oh, 30% 25% and 2oo/o of body weight per day for the 1st,
2nd,3rd and 4th 10 days respectively of the 40 days hormone treatment phase.
The uneaten feed, debris and faeces were siphoned once daily. The bowls were
provided with a continuous supply of water through perforated PVC pipes.

After completion of the hormonal trial the fish were transferred to fibre glass
tanks and fed with hormone free artificial feed for two morlth. The fish were then
transferred in a race-way and reared for another four moriths when sexing of the
fish could be done easily with normal 'sABlNCo' catfish feed containing 30%
protein, 6oh lipid,6% crude fibre and 17o/o ash.

Collection and analysis of data

A representative of 15 fry from each bowl were randomly sampled for the
record of weight (mg) and length (mm) at 10 days interval. The dead fry were
removed from the bowl and recorded daily, For studying the sex-ratio in
different treatments the fish were sexed morphologicallly by the genital papillae
at the age of about eight months. sexually mature c. gariepinus can be easily
sexed on the basis of genital papilla which is elongated and pointed for the
males, and short and round for the females. The sex of the relatively smaller fish
were confirmed by examining the gonadal condition following dissection.

The-growth parameters of the larvae were analysed by Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) following completely randomomised design and Duncan's New
Multiple Range Test (DMRT). The analysis was done by using a computer
package 'STATCRAPHICS' version-7. The frequencies of male population in the
different treatments were compared with that of the expected frequency of male
fish (50%) in a random normal population by Chi-square Test (Zar 1996).

Results

Growth and survival

The increase in body weights of fry of all the treatment groups appeared to
be similar up to day-20, variations between the body weights of fry under higher
and lower doses became clear later on (Figure 1). similar trend was also
observed in the case of length increments (data not shown). The mean weight
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gain of the fry receiving 100 mg (TJ and 75 mg (Tr) hormone per kg feed at the

end of the 40 days hormone trial phase were found to be significantly higher
(p<0.05) than those receiving 50 (T4), 25 (Ts)and 0 (Tu) mg hormone per kg feed

(Table 1). The mean weight gain of the fry receiving 125mg of hormone (T, ) was

significantly higher than that of T, but similar to T, and Tu. No Significant

differences were observed among the weight gain of the fry o{ f ,,f r,and Tr, and

among To,T, and T6 (b0.05) (Table 1). The mean length-gain of the fry of T, and

T, at the end of the 40 days hormone feeding phase were significantly higher

thqn that of Io,f , and Tu (P<0.05). No significant differences were observed

among the length-gain of the larvae of T,, T, and T. and among To, T, and T6 (

b0.05) The condition factor of the fry of T, were significantly higher than those

of rest of the treatments (P<0.05). No significant differences were observed

among the condition factors of the fry ol T 1,f 2,T, and T, The condition factor of

the fry of Tuwas found to be the lowest (Table 1).

0 Day-10 I)a1-20 Da1'39 DaY-'10

Fig. 1. Mean weight ol C. gariepinus fry under different treatments during the 40 days

hormone feeding phase. T,, \2,T3,Tt,T5 and Tu represents six different diets containing

125,100,75,50,25 and 0 mg of testosterone propionate per kg feed respectively.
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Table 1. Various growth parameters and survival rates of C. gariepinus fry fed on diets
containing different levels of testosterone propionate

Parameters Treatments

T1

(12smg/kg)
Tr Tr f^
(1 00m8,/kg) (7smslkg) (sgm/ks)

T5 T,,

(2sm/kg) {0ms.............../kg)

lnitial weight (mg)

Final weiBht (mg)

Weight-gain (mg)

lnitial length (mm)

Final length (mm)

Length-gain (mm)

Condition factor*

Survival (%)

6.8!1 .7

968.4
ab

961 .6

7.9]r0.8

50.2

ab
42.3

a
0,73i0.1

10.33c

6.8t1 .7

692.2

685.4c

7.910.8

46.1

b
38.2

h
0.6 7r0.1

6.8!1 .7 6.811 .7

998.8 1 045.3

gg2.oa t o38.5a

7.910.8 7.910.8

52.0 51.9

14.14 44.04

bh,0.6810.1 .06810.1

C
10.89 10.44c

6.8!1 .7 6.8!1 .7

770.4 800.7
bc ,., .'''

7.9!0.8 7.910.8

47.6 46.0

3g.7b 38.6b

0.681.08 
b .oot t.t o

23 33a 17 .67b

Figures in the same row followed by difierent superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05
vv

*Condition factor = ------- x 10\ uhere L= Length in ntm and W= Weight in g
l3

The survival rates of the fry of T, and Ts were significantly higher (P<0.05)
than those of f 1,T2, Tr, and Tu The survival rate of the fry of Tu was significantly
higher (P<0.05) than those of T1, f 2 and T3 No significant differences were
observed among the survival rates of f ,,T r, and T3 (Table 1).

Sex-ratio
The sex-ratio data of the fish of different treatment groups receiving different

doses of testosterone propionate are presented in Table 2. The frequencies of
male fish obtained in the treatments having diets containing 25,50,75 and I00
mg of testosterone propionate per kg feed (Tr-Tr) were found to be significantly
higher than that of the expected frequency of male fish (50%) in a random
normal population (P<0.05). The frequency of males in the group of fish growing
from fry fed on SOmg/kg of feed was found to be the highest (92.08%). On the
other hand, the frequency of male fish in T1 ( 125 mS/kS) was found to be the
Iowest and was not significantly different from that of the expected frequency of
50%. The frequency of female and male fish in the untreated control group (TJ
was also not significantly different from that of the expected ratio of 'l :1 in a

normal population.
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Table 2. Frequency of males and females in the groups of fish grown from the fry fed on

different levels of testosterone propionate

Sex of fish Numbers/requency of fish in different treatments

T.)

(100mdks)

Male

Female

Total

Frequency of
female(%)

Frequency of
male(%)

19

B

27

29.63

70.37

)q

9

4-)

20.93

79.O7

7

54

12.96

87.04

93

B

101

7.92

92.08

40
.l 

0

50

20.00

80.00

43
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46.91

s3.09

Discussion

Growth and survival
Anabolic steroids, both androgens and estrogens enhance Srowth and feed

conversion efficiency when administered at optimal level in fish (Matty 1985).

The anabolic effects of the most f requently used synthetic steroid, 1 7+-

methyltestosterone, have been found to be dose dependent which was

reported by a number of authors (Donaldson er al. 1979). Yamazaki (1976)

found best grorvth rate of goldfish using 17f-methyltestosterone at a

concentration of 1ppm, the growth rate \\'aS decreased at a Concentration of 10

ppm and weight loss u,as noticed at a concentration of 30ppm. ln the present

study, though the effects of various levels of hornrone on growth were not clear

up to day-20, a dose-dependent response in growth became clear on day-30

onward (Figure 1). The fry receiving testosterone propionate at the doses of 100

and 75mg per kg diet showed significantly higher weight and length gain than

those receiving 50,25 and 0 mg per kg diet (Table'l). No difference in grorvth

performance was observed among the groups of fry receiving 125, 100 and 75

mg of hormone per kg diet. No difference in growth performance was also

observed between the groups of fry receiving the highest and the lowest levels

oi hormone. These fi ndings support that the higher doses of the hormone do

not induce growth enhancement rather tend to be catabolic or exert deleterious

effects which interfere with the normal processes and retard any gain in anabolic

response expected by the increase in dose. ln contrast to the findings of the

present study, Eversole (1939) found retarted growth when testosterone
propionate was administered to 2 months old guppy (Lebestes reticulalus) twice

weekly for a period of 1 7 weeks. However, Svdrdson (1943) observed (cited by

Donaldson et al. 1979) a sex and age dependent response of Suppy to
testosterone propionate. This author found significant increase in length in the

sexually mature female fish when the hormone was administered through diet.

-Jb

Tl

(12smg/ke)

T3 T,1

(7s mg/ks) (s0mA/ks)
Ts T6

(2smglks) (omg/kg)
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From the present study it appears that up to a certain level testosterone
propionate has positive effects on growth of C. gariepinus fry though these
effects could be visible from day-25 after hatching.

The survival rates of the fry during the 40 days experimental period were
found to be related to the doses of hormone (Table 1). The groups of larvae
receiving higher levels of hormone (125-75 mS/ke feed) showed significantly
lower survival rates compared to those receiving lorver doses or no hormone.
Pandian and Varadaraj (1990) found that the mortality of Oreochromis
mossambicus increased as the doses of methyl testosterone increased. Torrans
et al. (1988) also reported that survival of O. aureus negatively correlated with
the doses of mibolerone when applied by immersion for sex-reversal. As

mentioned earlier, the levels of androgens higher than that of the optimal may
have deleterious effects on fish which might be the cause of higher mortality.
The effects of hormone however, can not be considered as the only factor for
such low survival rates because the survival rate of the fry of untreated control
was also found to be low (17.67%). The C. gariepinus fry in this study were
reared on completely artificial feeding that might be the cause of such poor
survival rates. lt is now established that Clarias fry show poor growth and
survivalwith artificialfeed (Uys and Hecht '1985, AIam 19BB). Administration of
hormones through live food such as Tubifex sp. worms could be tried to
overcome this problem in Clariasfry.

Sex-ratio

ln the present, study the synthetic ,n6rog"n testosterone propionate was
found to play a significant role in altering the sex of C. gariepinus into males.
Among the five doses of hormone tested, the dose of 50m9,/kg feed was found
to be most potent and resulted in 92.08% male fish. Ridha and Lone (1990)

reported 90.3% male O. spilurus after oral administration of 70 mg 17*-
methyltestosterone per kg feed for a period of 38 days. Administration of
50ppm 17*-methyltestosterone for 5 weeks (from 6 to 11 week), resulted in
92.7"h males in Cyprinus carpio (Komen et al.1989). These findings are more or
less similar to the findings of the present study. Coudie et al. (1989) reported
that due to the antagonistic action of 17*-methyltestosterone the frequency of
female fish was higher at higher dosages. The occurrence of relatively more
female (less male) at higher levels of testosterone propionate may have been
resulted from the same reason. ln contrast to the present study, Van den Hurk
et al. (1989) reported that '17*-methyltestosterone had a feminizing effect at a

dose of 100pg/l (immersion treatment) from day 14 atter hatching in C.

gariepinus. However, they mentioned this effect as pharmacological rather than
physiological. The same dose of a particular hormone is not equally effective in
all species of fish. lt has also been reported that the higher doses of hormone
might not necessarily produced higher induction in sex-reversal (Cuerrero 1975,
Woiwode 1978, Ridha and Lone 1990). As the androgenic hormone action is
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species specific, for maximum induction of sex-reversal the dose of a particular
hormone to be optimised for each species individually. From the present study,
it appears that the optimum dose of testosterone propionate in C. gariepinus lies

within the range of 5O-7Smg/kg feed.

Like the dose of hormone the success of sex-reversal experiment also

depends on optimal duration as well as date of starting of hormone treatment for
a particular species. Since the higher doses of hormone produced relatively
higher mortality and lower frequency of male fish it is recommended to optimise
the duration of testosterone propionate treatment for better masculinization in C.

gariepinus. As mentioned earlier, the overall survival rates of fry during the

hormone feeding phase was found to be low which might also affect the
success of the sex-reversal experiment. ln the present study, the hormone
treatment was initiated from day-5 after hatching. Starting of hormone treatment
at later stages would have resulted in better survival and and thus better result in

sex-reversal.
The objective of a sex-reversal experiment is to produce 'l 00% mono-sex

population of a particular sex. The highest frequency of male fish obtained in the
present study is 92.08"/" which indicates that it is possible to reverse the sex

mostly or entirely by dietary administration of testosterone propionate in C.

gariepinus. Further research in this species is however, extremely essential.
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Abstract

An experiment was carried out for a period of 20 days using 7-day old Clarias
batrachus Iarvae of initial total length of 7.4 !O.49 mm and weight o{ 2.9 + 0.83 mg.

Three artificial diets were used for the study having three replication of each. Anrong
these, diet I r'vas formulated using 20% fish meal (FM), 30% powdered milk and 30%
boiled egg yolk (BEY), diet ll using 27nio FM,20% Baker's yeast (BY), 30% BEY and

3% agar and diet lll using 207. FM,209/. BY and 45% rvhole egg. The larvae fed on

diets II and lll showed significantly (P<0.05) better length and rveight gain than those

of the larvae fed on diet l. The larvae fed on diet Ill shor'ved the best survival rate
(70%). However, the condition factor of the larvae fed on diet I'was significantly
better than those of the larvae fed on other two diets. The results of the study
showed that C. batrachus larvae could be suc]:essfully reared with diet containing
45% whole egg, 20'h yeast and 20% fish meal.

Key words : Clarias batrachus, Larvae, Feed

Introduction

Larval stage of fish is considered as the most sensitive phase of its life.
Development of successful and suitable induced sparvning technique fails to
fulfill the demand of stockable sized fry unless some success in rearing the
larvae is achieved. Catfish C. batrachus is not out of this normal phenomenon.
Although its induced breeding success has been reported by a number of
workers including Rahmatullah et al. (1983) and Mollah (1987a and 1987b), not
rnuch work seems to have been conducted to solve its larvae rearing problems.
It is, however, an established fact that live feeds like Tubificid worms and/or

zooplankton like Daphnia/ Moina give very good growth and survival of the larvae.

But the availability of these Iive food round the year is uncertain and their
controlled production technology has not yet been demonstrated conclusively.
As a result, it ivas felt necessary to find out the alternative way of rearing the
larvae with formulated diets. In this context, the recent works of Alam and
Mollah (1988 and 1989), Madhury and Mollah (1990) and Saha et al. (1996)
worth mentioning. However, no perfectly suitable larval diet has yet been
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developed. Therefore, an experiment was conducted with the aim of finding a

suitable diet for successful rearing of C. batrachus larvae.

Materials and methods
The experiment was carried out with 7-day old larvae having an initial total

length o17.4 mm and weight of 2.9 mg. C. batralhus larvae used in the present
study were produced by induced breeding wiih the use of human chorionic
gonadotropin (HCG) at a dose of 3 and 2 lulg,body weight of female and male
respectively. When the yolk sac was completdly absorved, the larvae were fed
with hard-boiled chicken egg yolk.

The experiment was conducted in nine trays of size 1 04 X 43 X 15 cm3,

each having 20 litres of water. Eaeh of the trays was stocked with 100 larvae at a
rate of 5 larvae/l of water. The trays were divided into three treatment groups
each having three replicates. Larvae of treatments l, Il and lll were fed with diets
l, ll and III respectively. For maintaining continuous flow in the trays, water was
supplied by perforated plastic tube which was connected to the tap of the
laboratory. Excess water was drained out through the outlet of the tray.

The larval feeds were prepared with fish meal, yeast, powdered milk,. boiled
chicken egg yolk, whole egg, wheat flour, agar, cod liver oil etc. Fish meal was
prepared from deboned 'lata shutki' (Channa striatus) which was purchased
from local market. Required amount of dietary ingredients were measured and
mixed thoroughly. Then the mixture was made into paste form by adding
required quantity of water. Proximate compogitions of dietary ingredients and
test diet were determined by AOAC (1965) methods with slight modifications.
Proximate composition of dietary ingredients are shown in Table 1. Formulation
of test diets and their proximate composition are given in Table 2. The energy
content (Kcal/g) of the diets were estimated according to Hastings (1979). The
vitamin and mineral premixes used were prepared according to Jauncey and
Ross (1982).

Table 1. Proximate composition of dietary ingredients used in three experimental diets (%
dry matter basis)

Proximate composition
lngred ients Dry matter Lipid As h Crude fibre NFECrude

protein

Fish meal

Baker's yeast

Whole egg (albumin+yolk)

Boiled chicken egg yolk

Powdered milk
Wheat flour

).JO

3.21 0.08 2.25

10.19

12.39

s.90 - 7.99

2.11 2.14 81 .9s

93.00

94.60

29.OO

56.50

97.30

92.14

85.05

37.87

58.83

40.81

27.13

12.48

12.26

6.59

31 .03

21 .24

28.98

t.)1

NFE' (Nitrogen free extract) = 100 - (crude protein + tipid + ash + crude fibre)
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Table 2. Formulation and proximate composition of the test diets ('h dry matter basis)

lngred ientsl
Iil

Fish meal

Baker's yeast

Powdered milk

Boiled chicken
egg yolk

Whole egg
(albumin + yolk)

Wheat flour

Agar

Cod Iiver oil

)
Attracta nt

I
Vitamin prenrir "

I
Mineral premix '

Crude protein

Lipid

Ash

NFE

Energy (Kcal/1 O0g)

27.0

20.0

30.0

15.0

3.0

1.0

1.0

1.5

1.5

42.06

9.08

7.38

s' 41 .48

415.88

20.00

30.0

30.0

2.0

39.27

12.00

7.09

41 .64

431 .64

20.0

20.0

1.0

1.0

1.5

3.0

1.0

2.0

45.0

10.0

1.5

49.25

10.00

7 .11

33.64

421 .56

1 g/tO0 g dry diet,2 Sodium aspartate (salt of aspartic acid)t"ilo According to Jauncey & Ross (1982)

The experiment was continued for a period of 20 days. The fish were fed
three times daily between 08.00 h and 20.00 h. Feeds were supplied in excess
of satiation. The larvae were considered satiated when they stopped feeding,
though there were some feeds yet to be fed and assembled in the corners of
the trays. The excess feed was removed before next feeding and dead larvae
were removed and counted at that time. The growth in terms of length (mm)

and weight (mB) and survival rate of the larvae were determined at the end of
the experiment. The data on survival rates were normalized by arcsine
transformation (Zaman et al. 1982). Statistical analysis of the data were done by
one way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's Multiple Range Test
(Comez and Gomez 1984) to determine differences between the means
(P>0.0s).
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Results
The growth and survival rates of C.. batrachus larvae in response to different

formulated diets are presented in Table 3. The length gain and weight gain

attained by the larvae fed diets ll and Ill were significantly better than that fed diet
l. However, the differences among the length gain and weight gain of the Iarvae

fed diets ll and Ill were insignificant.

Table 3. Various growth parameters and survival rate of C. batrachus larvae

fed on three different artificial diets at the end of 20 days experimental period

Treatments/
Para meters

Diet I Diet ll Diet lll --*a)ts

lnitial total

length (mm)

Length gain (mm)

lnitial weight (mg)

Weight gain (mg)

Specific growth rate

(% day)

Condition factor

Survival (%)

,,+

.^ --a 0.251
tl)./ J

2.9

g.12a 1.800

1 4.15 0.200

^ ^_ b o.o2o(.r.4,5

-^ .-a 1.510/t).4)

7.4

h
8.73 -

2.9

h
40.78 -

13.36

1.024

hlo / I -

7.4

10.55 
a

2.9

48.144

14.08

h
0.86 "

5.39 
b

Figures in the sante row with same letters are noteigniftcantly diiierent (P<0.05)
'SE 

= Standard error

The larvae fed diet I showed significantly better condition factor than those of
the larvae fed other two diets. There'was no significant difference between the

condition factor of the larvae fed diets Il and lll. The larvae fed on diel containing
whole egg (diet III) showed higher survival rate (7Oo/o) than those of the larvae fed

other two diets. However, no significant difference was observed between the
survival rate of the larvae fed diets I and ll.

The mortality of the larvae of three diets'ranged from 7-160/" at day-5 (Fig. 1).

The larvae fed diets I and ll showed more than 50% mortality at day 15. At the

termination of the feeding trial, the larvae fed on diet containing boiled egg yolk
(diet l) and diet containing whole egg (diet III) showed the highest (7O.5Bo/.) and

lowest (29.55%) mortality respectively.
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Experimental period (day)

- 
Croup I + croup II + Group III

Fig. 1. Cunrulative mortality of C. Ltatrachus iarvae during 20 days feeding trial fed on

different formulated diets.

Discussion
The suitabiiity of artificial feed for rearing ol C. batrachus larvae was

inv'estigated in the present study. Three diets were tested during the period of
20 days feeding trial. At the termination of the feeding trial, it was observed that
the larvae fed orr diet containing 45% rvhole egg and 20% yeast (diet III) showed
better growth and survival rate follorved bv the Iarvae fed on diet containing egg

yolk and agar (diet Il). The larvae fed diet lll shou'ed an average weight gain of
49.12 mg after 20 days feeding trral. The result of the present study was better
than the findings of Verreth et al. (1987), Bairage et a/. (1988) and Alam and
Mollah (1989). Alam and Mollah (1989) reported that the larvae fed on 60%
whole egg and 2Oo/o \easl attained an average weight of 41.60 mg after 20 days
(25 day after hatching).

ln the present study, the specific growth rate of the larvae fed on diet
containing whole egg (diet Ill) rvas 14.15 which was better than the specific
growth rate (10.29) reported b,v Alam and Mollah (1989). The larvae fed on diet
containing whole egg shorved the condition factor of 1.23 reported by Alam and
Mollah (1989) which was better than the condition factor obtained in the present

study.
The growth rates of the larvae fed diets ll and lll were comparable but the

larvae fed on feed containing whole egg showed higher survival rate than that of
fed diet ll. The larvae fed diet lll showed survival rate of 70% which was similar
or comparable to the findings of Dabrowski et al. (1984), Winfree and Stickney
(1984), Verreth et al. (1987),Bairage et al. (1988), Husain (1988) and Alam and
Mollah (1989).

The larvae fed diets ll and lll showed similar trend in mortality up to day-10
(Figure 1). But the larvae fed diet ll shoned highest mortality between day -0 and
15. The larvae fed diet lexhibited increasing rate of mortality from day-5 up to
the end of the experiment. The larvae fed diet lll showed 29.55% mortality at the
end of the experiment.
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Conclusions

ln the present study, the larvae fed on diet containing 45"h whole egg and

2Ook yeasl attained better growth (weight gain of 49.12 mC) and survival rate
(70%) during the 20 days experimental period. Therefore, C. batrachus larvae

could be successfully reared with diet containing 45% whole egg,2Ooh yeast and

20% fish meal.
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Abstract

A laboratory trial was conducted to determine the optimum dietary protein to
energy (P/E) ratio of African catfish, Clarias gariepinus. The experiment was
carried out in a flow-through system for 6 weeks. There were 12 treatments
each with two-replicates having 10 fish each with a mean initial weight of 1.80 +
0.02g. Twelve semi-purified diets were formulated with four digestible crude
protein levels (23, 26.5,30 and 33.5%) and three digestible energy levels (2.25,
2.75 and 3.25 Kcal/g). The fish were fed three times daily at satiation level. The
results of the study showed that, diet containing 33.5% digestible protein and
2.75 kcal/g digestible energy with a protein to energy ratio of 121.8 (mg
protein/kcal) appeared to be best utilized for growth.

Key words : Clarias gariepinus, Protein-energx ratio

lntroduction

Presently African catfish, Clarias gariepinus is one of the important species
being cultured in many commercial fish farms in Bangladesh. Because of higher
growth rate, the species has gained popularity among fish culturists both in rural
and urban areas. Fish like all other animals, require energy to sustain life. The
energy gain is primarily dependent on the protein/energy ratio in the diet (Cho
and Kaushik 1985). An effective utilization of energy requires a relatively high
proportion of non-protein energy in the diet.

A considerable protein is lost in the transformation of food energy to net
energy available for metabolism and growth. It is desirable that the largest
possible portion of the diet should be used for growth and the energy
requirement met as far as possible from the carbohydrates and fats, the
absorbed protein can be used principally for the synthesis of new body tissue.

Unless sufficient dietary energy is provided, the quality and quantity of
dietary protein can not reflect protein synthesis (Cowey 197g). Excess dietary
protein is wasteful and stresses the animal while excess energy means more
fatty fish. Again, conditions where energy intake is inadequate, dietary prbteins
are used as energy source and the production cost increases. Thus, optimum
protein to energy (P/E) ratio in the diet is very important to maintain fish quality
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and to reduce the dietary cost. The present study was undertaken to determine
the optimum dietary protein to energy ratio for fingerlings ol Clarias gariepinus.

Materials and methods

Experimental system

The experiment was conducted for 6 weeks during the month of October to

November'95 in a flow-through system in the laboratory of the Department of
Aquaculture, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh. Twenty four

plastic buckets of 20 I capacity were used as experimental tanks. All the buckets

set in the flow-through system were arranged in two rows and kept on a iron

frame to facilitate better observation and accessibility. Water supply was from a

deep tubewell and water was agitated before being collected in a header tank on

the roof of the building. Since it was a continuous flow-through system, no

artificial aeration was used in the tanks.

Experimental fish and acclimatization

Fingerlings of African catfish, C. gariepinus were collected from the Faculty

of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh. Fish were then

given a prophylactic treatment with 0.5 ppm KMnOo solution. Before starting

the experiment the fish were acclimatized to the experimental system for one

week. During this period the fish were fed formulated pelleted feed containing

3570 Protein . ,,,

Experimental procedure

Twelve treatments were scheduled for the study. Each treatment had two
replicates and 10 fish per replicate with a mean initial weight of 1.80 t 0.029.

Initial and final weight of fish in each tank were recorded individually on an

electric balance. The fish were fed three times a day at 9.00, 13.00 and 17.00 h

at satiation level throughout the study period. The amount of feed fed by fish

was recorded for subsequent calculation of food Conversion ratio, protein

efficiency ratios and apparent net protein utilization.

Experimental diets

Fish meal was the main protein source used in diet formulation and the

analysed proximate composition value of protein, lipid, ash, crude fibre and NFE

were 65.1 B, 11.24, 21.51, 0.5 and 1.57% respectively. Twelve semi-purified

diets were formulated with 4 digestible crude protein levels of 23,26.5, 30 and

33.5% each having 3 digestible energy levels of 2.25,2.75 and 3.25 kcal/g

respectively. The specification and formulation of the experimental diets are

shown in Table 1. The digestible coefficient values of protein and energy of fish

meal, fish oil, soybean oil and dextrin was based on Rahman (1996) since same

ingredients and formulation was used for experimental diets. The digestible
energy (DE) value of fish meal, fish oil, dextrin and soybean oil estimated in

4B
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terms of Kcal/g of the ingredients were 3.68, 3.22,4.38 and 4.44 Kcallg.
respectively. The protein digestibility coefficients of fish meal used was 88.05%.
The desired protein and energy in the experimental diets were maintained by
varying proportion of fish meal, fish oil, soybean oil, dextrin and alfa-cellulose
(Table 1). Experimental diets were prepared according to Rahman (1996) and the
analysed composition of the prepared diets are shown in Table 2.

Table 1. Specification and formulation of the experimental diets

Diet
No.

Diges- Diges-
tible tible

protein energy
(%) (Kcal/g)

P/E ratio
(m8

protein/
Kcal

energy)

I ngred ients

F ish

meal
Fish Soybean
oil oil

De\lrin Ceilulose CMC
vrtamrn
& min.
prem ix

1

2

3

1

5

6

7

8

9

10
't1

12

23 .0 2.25

23 .0 2.7 5

23.0 3.25

26.5 2.25

26 .s 2.7 5

26.5 3.25

3 0.0 2.25

30.0 2.75

30.0 3.25

33.5 2.25

33.5 2.7 5

3 3.5 3 .25

102.20 39.89

83 .64 39.89

70.77 39.89

117.78 46.03

96.36 16.03

81.5.1 ,+6.03

133.33 52.16

109.09 52.r 6

92.31 52.1 6
'i 48.89 58.30

121 .82 58.30

103.08 58.30

33.72 2.00

18.99 2.00

4.50 2.00

33.62 2.00

19.68 2.00

5.1 9 2.00

3.+.63 2.00

20.69 2.00

6 .20 2.00

34.28 2.00

20.59 2.00

21 .63 2.00

2.00 3.00 17 .39 2.00

2.00 5.00 0.12 2.00

2.00 8.00 41 .61 2.00

- 3.00 13.35 2.00

2.00 5.00 3 .29 2.00

2.00 8.00 4.78 2.OO

- 3.00 6.21 2.00

2.00 5.00 16.1s 2.00

2.00 8.00 27.61 2,00

3 .12 2.00

- 5.00 t 2.11 2.00

- &00 8.07 2.00

According to Rahman (1996), CMC = Carboxymethyl Cellulose (high viscosity)

Table 2. Analysed proximate composition of the experimental (% dry matter basis)

DIET NO.

12

Dry

matter 94.88 94.90

Protein 26.23 26.3A

(23.10) (23.1s)

Lipid 9.47 'r 'r 
..16

Ash 9.23 7.83

Crude

fibre 31.06 16.68

NFE 24.01 37.73

94.51 91.98

25.98 29.94
(22.87) (26.36)

14.60 8.00

8.5,1 9.30

3 .78 28.71

47 .1 0 21.05

94.20 95.85 91.66

30.20 30.09 3,+.00

(26.59) (26.s1) (29.94)

1 1 .40 ',t4.18 9.37

10.29 9.79 1 1.58

18.21 6.46 31 .47

29.86 9.41 13.58

9,+.65 91.42 91.71

34.61 31.12 3 t- .82

(30.46) (30.0,+) (30.30)

1 3.07 1 5.Bs 6. 83

1'1 .30 10.85 11.87

18,96 7.21 35.69

22.06 31 .97 9.89

94.51 9,+.60

38.01 38.21

(33.,16) (33.65)

12.16 15.41

12.69 12.82

18.34 19.31

18.80 14.25

Figures in the parentheses indicate the digestible protein levels calculated on the basis of
digestibility coefficients of fish meal protein used
Nitrogen free extract calculated as 100 - "/o(moisture + protein + lipid + ash + crude fibre)
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Water quality

The water quality parameters such as temperature was recorded by Celcius
thermometer and pH by a pH meter (portable digital pH meter, OSK 11,+B).

Dissolved oxygen was measured using DO meter (Hana Hl 8043).

Carcass composition

At the start of the experiment 20 fish from the stock were randomly taken
for analysis of proximate composition and considered as initial carcass

composition. At the end of the experiment, 5 fish from each replicate was

sacrificed for final carcass analysis.

Analytical methods

Feed ingredients, diets and fish samples were analysed for their proximate

composition according to standard procedures given in AOAC (1980). Statistical

analysis of the data rvas performed by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) follow'ed
by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (Duncan I995).

Resu lts

The proximate conrposition of the exllerimental diets are shorvn in Table 2.

The protein content in different diets i.irieci according to their original
iormulation. The level of lipid, NFE and crucJe fibre conlents in different diets also

varied due to variation in amount of ingreclients included in diets for keeping the

protein and energy contents at desired levels. 
_

The ranges of water quality parameters mbnitored weekly during the study
period were: temperature 25.1 -29.2"C, pH 6.7-7.6 and dissolved oxygen 6.6-
7.5 m{| . The ranges of water quality values in the present stud;,are w'ell within
the limit for fish life and could not have hampered the growth of fish (Jhingran

1983).
The growth performances and feed utilization by C. gariepinus in terms of

final weight (g), percent weight gain, specific growth rate (SCR), food conversion
ratio (FCR), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and apparent net protein utilization
(ANPU%) are presented in Table 3. It is seen that fish fed diet 11 containing
335% digestible protein and 2.75 Kcal/g digestible enerBy produced significantly
(p<0.05) the highest growth and feed utilization among the dietary treatment

Broups. However, there was no significant differences (p>0.05) between the
weight gain and SGRs of fish fed diets 7, 8,9,10 and 12. Fish fed diet 1 (23%

protein and 2.55 kcal/g DE) produced significantly (p<0.05) the lowest weight
gain and SCR among the dietary treatment groups. The SCR values ranged

between 3.42 to 4.08 among different treatment groups.
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Table 3. Effect of dietary protein .to enerSy ratio on growth parameters and food utilization
by C. gariepinus fed experimental diets

Diet lnitial

NO weight
Final

Weight
% weight

gain

weight
gain

PER ANPU

1.

2.

,3

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

12.

tS. E.

a*

.l
1.81

a
1.80

a
1 

'11 a
1.81

a
1 B2

a
1 .82

a
1.U',l

a
1 .80

a
1 .80

a

a
1.80

0.01

e
-i2l

cl
_i.i l

d
3-56

cl
35s

C
,+03

C
.+03

bc
,109

b
125

b
423

bc
419

a
456

tl
127

5.2 B

ee
7 50 5.7)

de d8.rJ0 6.19
cl c

8.2 0 6.43
cd c8.t+ 6..+l
bb

9.1 0 7 .29
t)h9.15 7.33
bb9.26 7 .,14

bb9.50 7.69
bb9.12 7 .62
btr

9.3 5 7 .55
aa'ti).06 t!,.25

bb9.48 7 .6t)

0,16 0.15

l.:l-: :l.il I '

r1'
-i 5.1 l..ti,

ti3.61 2.90
dci1.60 2.92
Lul.8t 2.70
cd

3.85 2.52
bcd

3 .87 2..18
b ah3.95 1 .96
bh

3.9.1 2.00
bc bc

3 .92 2.i A

4.oB'1 t.B2'r
hh

3.96 2.02

4r.03 0.04

bch
1 .26 1 .46

bcb1)B 1./'5
bah1.33 22.40
db

1 .1 4 20.23
bc a[:

1 .23 21 .97
bab
cd atr

1 .19 21 .35
aa1.47 26.65
aa1.47 26.67
bc ab

1 .26 23.01
aa1.47 26.70
bc ab1.30 23.42

0.03 1.41

Figures in the sante column having, sante superscripts are not siEniiicantit,diiferent (p>0.05)
Standard errar (SE) of treatilent nre:ns c.t/c.rl,rtt-c! irr-,':: ,e:iriuai mean square rn the Analysis oi
Variance

The mean FCR values with different diets- ranged betrveen 1.82 and 3.L-tl
with diet 1l producing significantly (p<0.05) the lowest FCR. Hor,r,ever, there
was no significant difference (p>0.05) betrveen the FCR values of iliets 8 ;ind I .l

Again, there was no significant difference (p>0.05) between the FCR r,,alues of
diets 8,9,'l 0 and 12 and these values were higher than those obtaineci ivitir
other diets. The PER values obtained with different diets ',.rried bet',veen 1.26 ttt
'l .,{7 (Table 3). How'ever, cjiets B, 9 ancl I t hari significantli li-re best PER values.
There w,ere no significant (p>0.05) rJifference l)etrveen the PERs of diets 1,2,':,
5, 6, 10 and 12 and these values \\,ere higher than that of diets 4 and 7. fhe
apparent net protein utilization (ANPU'ii) for the rjiels ranged between jtl.f i
and 26.7O (Table 3.). The significantly (p<0.0-51 highest AI'.lPU valLres :n.{.r-.:

obtained with diets 3,5,6,7,8,9,10, 1l and l2 and these values w(,re irot
significantly (p>0.05) different among themselves.

The proximate carcass composition of fish at the start and at the end of the
experiment is shorvn in Table 21. The moisture and lipid content was inflLrenceci
by the dietary P/E ratio. The highest moisture content was observed in fi ;h ied
diet 1 and the lowest was with diei 11. The moisture content ranged betn,eert
70.20 and 73.40'fo. The carcass lipid content ranged between 6.60 and 9.20,'/o.
The carcass lipid was directly influenced by the dietary lipid content. The highest
(1 7.80%) carcass protein content was observed in fish fed diet I1 and the
protein content in different dietarl,groups ranged itet',teen 16.50 to 17.8(to,'""
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Table 4. Proximate carcass composition of fish (% fresh matter basis)

at the start and end of the experiment

Diet No. Moisture Protein Lipid Ash

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

o.

9.

10.
11.
12.

73.40
73.12
73.O4

72.66
72.10
71.20
71.42
71.34
70.92
70.24
70.20
70.22
76.44

.l 
6.55

16.50
16.49
17.10
"t7.28

17.44
17.40
17.56
17.41
17.66
17.80
"17.21

15.0',l

6.60
b.66

7.36
7.18
7.56
7.20
8.11

8.20
8.66
9.12
9.05
9.20
5.1 4

2.71

2.78
2.80
2.92
2.84
2.87
2.90

2.79
2.86
2.82
2.BB

2.66lnitial (all fish)

Discussion

The results of the study revealed that the best growth performance and feed

utilization of Clarias gariepinus were obtained with feed 11 (33.5% digestible

protein and 2.75 t<callg energy) with a protein-energy ratio o{ 121.8. This may be

due to the fact that the digestible protein level (33.5%) in diet 11 was optimum to

promote growth and the energy 12.75 Kcal/g) of the diet was also adequate for

maintenance and growth. The P/E ratio obtained in the present study is similar to

that reported by Singh and Bhanot (1987) who found a P/E ratio of 124.Bfor Catla

catla. Catacutan and Coloso (1995) also f'eported that diet containing 42.5"h

crude protein and 10% lipid with a P/E ratio of 128 (mg protein/Kcal) was found

to be optimum for juvenile (1.3ag) sea bass. Reis ef al.(1989) also found a P/E

ratio of 120 in channel catfish, lctalurus punctatus fed diets containing 26,31 ,35
and 39% protein or 91 , 107, 120 and 127 mg protein/Kcal digestible energy (DE)

respectively for 123 days.
ln contrast to the present findings, Mukhopaddhyay ef al. (1986) observed a

significant increase in weight gain, feed efficiency and protein utilization in Clarias

batrachus fed diets containing P/E ratio ol 87.6. Carling and Wilson (1976)

demonstrated the optimum P/E ratio for channel catfish to be BB with a dietary
protein levels of 24 to 36!.. On the other hand, Winfree and Stickney (198a)

reported that optimum protein requirement for channel. catfish appeared to be

55'/" (PIE= 122) at 0.2g size and 54"h (P/E= 117) for 1.7.9 size.
The importance of protein level in relation to the energy level to the diet is

very important (Carling and Wilson 1976). The amount of fish meal i^n diet 11

increased proportionately with the increase in the dietary protein level, which
probably gave a best amino acid profile. Lovell (1979) reported that protein levels

of 30- 36% will probably be adequate for most warm water fish diets. Use of fish

oil and soybean oil as energy source may be another possible factor that
influenced the growth performance of fish.

The absence of positive relation between growth and dietary energy level

indicates that C. gariepinus may probably unable to utilize feeds having higher
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protein and at a energy level of 3.25 Kcallg. Page and Andrews (1973) observed
in channel catfish that, bigger fish require more energy and less protein
compared to smaller fish. Since in the present study experimental fish had an
initial average weight of 1.80g, it is expected that it may be possible to further
reduce the dietary P/E ratio for growers.

The growth of fish in different treatments was undoubtedly affected by the
protein-energy relationship. Crowth increased with the increase in energy at
26% digestible protein level while the similar result was not found with other
diets. This finding is similar to that of Lovell (1979) who reported that when fish
are fed diets containing too much energy in relation to protein, they will not meet
their daily protein need for optimum growth even if they are fed to satiation.

Although diet 10 contained same level (33.5%) of digestible protein with
2.25 Kcal/g energy produced much lower growth of fish which indicates that the
energy was not sufficient for growth. This may be due to the fact that fish oil and
soybean oil were not added in this diet and relatively low levels of lipid and
dextrin were present in the diet (Table 1 and 2) which could not supply the
required energy for fish growth and the dietary protein might have been spared
for the energy.

ln the present study poor growth performance of fish was observed with
diets containing lower levels (23, 26.5 and 3O%) o{ digestible proteins at high
energy levels. This may be due to the fact that when fish were fed higher energy
in relation to protein, they could not meet their daily protein needs for optimum
growth even if they were fed to satiation level.

The FCR in this study varied between 1.82 to 3.01. Diet B (30% digestible
protein) and diet 11 (33.5% digestible prote;4r) with 2.75 Kcal/g energy produced
significantly (p<0.05) the best FCR values. The FCR values in the present study
are higher than the values for channel catfish reported by Carling and Wilson
(1976) but lower than the values reported by Das et al. (1991)for Labeo rohita
fingerlings. Reis etal. (1989) reported a much lower food conversion ratio of
1.15 in channel catfish fed diet containing 35% protein with a P/E ratio of 120.

The PER values followed similar trend of FCR and ranged between 1.26 to
1 .47. The best PER value was obtained with diets B, 9 and 1 1 . The best PER

obtained with 30% digestible protein with P/E ratio of 109.09, 92.34 and 335%
digestible protein with P/E ratio of 121.82.1n general, at each protein level, PER

increased as the P/E ratio decreased. The PER values obtained in this study are
higher than those reported by Das et al. (1991) for L. rohita.

The ANPU (%) values in the study ranged between 20.23 and 26.7O'h. Since
the carcass protein content (Table 4) of various fish groups are more or less

similar the ANPU values in general tended to reflect the PER values.
Proximate carcass composition of fish was found to be influenced by the P/E

ratio. Carcass lipid content increased with the dietary lipid content. Similar
observation is reported by Daniels and Robinson (1986) with juvenile red drum
(Sciaenopes ocellatus) fed diets containing different levels of protein and energy.
An inverse relationship between lipid and moisture could be observed as
reported earlier (Andrews and Stickney 1972, Carling and Wilson 1976\.
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The results of the present study showed that diet containing 33.5%
digestible protein and2.75 Kcal/g energy with a protein to energy ratio of 121.8
(mg protein/Kcal) appeared to be best utilized for the growth of C. gariepinus.
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Artemia cysts
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Abstract

Artentia cysts (of cSL, Utah, USA origin) were produced from the m.odified
traditional solar s;rlt rvorks of Bangladesh cluring winter months tl'rrough clifferent
fer:ciingifertilization treatments (Tl ,T,,T1,Tr) lvere analyzed to Lrnderstand the
effects of ire:itments on their fattv acid profile. palmitic, Linolenic,
Eii,,,sapanlaeirorric .rnd Docoheraenoic acicls (mgr'g.DW) w.ere found highest for
the r:r'sts in T, (16.01'. ll.-J6r, Tr il.+.7,1t,:0.-17), f ,t1.7ot,, +0.,10) and Tj \0.7./.
t0.rl6r treatnrenrs. resirectivelr,. High amrjLr lri of I6:.-rin-3) ;icids in the cysts of
.rii sources llra\es io irt-: iresiruaier tvire oi tne cysts. The presence of marine
type essentiai iattr'.-rcicls in tire cr'sls of all sources rvere found lor,r,for 20:5n-3
(3.7-4.7'1,) ancl very lolv for 22:6n-3 10.09-0.7%). No significant variation was
observed for l6:O acids lyithin the treatments, but for 1B:3(n-3) acid, the
variation was found highly significant (p= 0.00J2) between T, and T. treatnlents.
For 20:5(n-3), onlv variation betrveen T, and To was founcl insignificant
(P=0.1 161), but between other treatrrents, significant variation rvas observed
between T, and T.1 (P=0.024'l), T, and To (p=0.0022) and T,andT* (p=0.0161).
No significant variation was found in other treatments.

Key words : Artemia, HUFA, Cyst, EFA

lntroduction

The presence of essential fattv acid is the principal factor for the food value
of Artemia (watanabe et al. l97\a,b) as low levels of the HUFA 20:5w3 in
Artemia results in low'survival and poor growth in all marine fish and crustacean
larvae. A detailed biochemical and commercial analysis of Artenria from the
different sources (Olney et al. 1980, Schauer et al.l9B0, Seidal et al. l9g0 and
1982, Soej ima et al . 1980, Leger et al. 1985) revealed only one factor, namely
the presence of highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) in Artemia that
unambiguously related to the feed intake of the animals during their grow up
(Leger et a|.1985, 'l986a,b). watanabe etal. (1978a,b and l9B0) and Leger etal.
(1986a) found that the content of 20:5w3 in Artemia appears to very not only
from strain to strain but also within same strain. lt has been shown that food
condition greatly determines the fatty acid profile ol Artemia off-spring. Though
HUFA levels of Artemia cysts produced in rakes and large ponds (i.e. all
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commercial operations) are completely determined by nature, but manipulation

of food conditions aiming to increase HUFA levels in Artemia off-springs are

however, restricted to small system, e.g. intensive pond and tank cultures (Vos

etal.1984, Lavens et al.1986). So the production of Artemia from the modified

solar salt works of Bangladesh by using imported cysts and verification for their

qualitative difference due to difference in culture treatment is also important to

understand the effect of local culture environment from the cysts origin.

Materials and methods

Source of cysts

Cysts were produced by using csL (Utah, USA) origin mother cysts throuSh

various treatments as follows:

1 
o year

T, Initial : 50 kg urea +20 kg TSP/ha.

Dress up :25 kg urea + 20 kg TSP/hafeveryT days.

T, Initial : 500 kg chicken manure/ha

Dress up : 250 kg chicken manure/hal3-4 days interval.

2d year

T, - Same as T, of first Year.
T 4 - Double the dose of T,

Fatty acid profile analysis

Fatty acid profile analysis of the cysts

followed the ICES standard methodology.

Total lipid extraction

Total lipid was extracted according to the procedure of Ways and Hanahan

(1964) with some modification. Extraction was performed using a solvent mix

made of 2 parts of CHCLr(chloroform) and 1 part CHroH (methanol). CHTCL,

was replaced from the original procedure by CHCL, because lipid may

contaminated by water after extraction when CH2CL2 used. Finally the amount of

fatty acid on dry weight basis was calculated and the lipid after extraction (1 ml of

solvent mix consisting of 3 parts of CH 3OH and 2 parts C6H6CH3) flushed with

nitrogen and closed well and stored in freezer.

Exterification

Exterification was done according to the modification procedure of Lepage

and Roy (1g84), where total lipid was esterified directly (therefore, the

saponification step is superflous). The purpose of this step is to modify the fatty

acids into their methyl esters (FAME= Fatty Acid Methyl Este0. This modification

was done because FAME- columns have a higher separation efficiency than the

HUFA columns making the gas chromatographic FAME analysis more reliable
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and accurate than analysis performed on HUFA. The procedure performed
saponification and esterification in one step using an acetylchloride/methanol
mixture (5:1 00v/v). FAMEs were than dissolved with I ml iso-octane and
transfer into a 2 ml vial urith screw cap and teflon-faced silicon septaliner and
finally flushed with nitrogen and stored in a freezer at -300C.

G as-C h ro m atogra phy analy si s

Cas-chromatograph was done in Carlo Erba HRCS 5'1 60 mega series
apparatus (carrier gas hydrogen at a pressure of 50 KPa) with Chrompack
WCOT fused silica cappilary column (stationary) phase- CP-Sil-BB. The standby
temperature at i050C on-column injector was used with a Carlo Erba OC on-
column control unit.

Data processing

A spectro-physics SP 4290 integrator was used (for easy manipulation and
calculation of data).

Data expression and treatment

The data for each FAME was expressed as percentage of total FAMEs
(relative values) and as mg per g dry weight of tissues (absolute values).

Resu lts

Fatty acid analysis (area o/o and mg/g D\V) data of the cysts of all the sources
are presented in Table 1(for treatments T, and T2) and in Table 2 (for treatments
T, and T*).

Analysis of Variance for palnritic acid, i.e. 16:0 showed F ratio and
propability within T, and Tr, T, and T:, T, and To, T, and Tr, T, and Tr, T.,, and T
treatments as 1.0000, 0.3739; A.0173,0.9016; 3.360i , 0.1407; 0.9678,0.3809;
I .561 0, O.2796; 0.0050, O.g47O, respectively.

For linolenic acid, i.e. 1B:3 (n-3), F ratio and probability within T, and T,
treatments rvas found 2.0773 and 0.2230, within T, and T3,0.4231 and 0.5508,
within T, and T1, 30.5636, and 0.0052 ( highly significant), within T, and T.,
0.0490 and 0.8356, within T, and 11, 1.9620 and 0.2339, and within T,and Tr,
1.1242 and 0.3488, respectively.

ln case of eicosapentaenoic acid, i.e. 20:5 (n-3), Analysis of Variance
between the treatments showed significant variation between T, and t
(F-75.7033 and P= 0.0010), betr,veen T, and T3 (F=2'l .1463 and P=0.0,l00),
bretween T, and T, (F=41.1835 and P=0.0030), between T, and f 3 ff=22.2609
and P=0.0092), between T, and Tq(F=8.0000 and P=0.04747), and between T,
and To (F=4.0000 and P=0.1161, not significant).
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Table 1. Fatty acid content (area o/o and mg/g of DW) of the cysts produced in the

first year

Treatments

Code Peak 12

Area oh mg/g DW Area 7o mg/g DW

Tr

*lR
*2

*3

+5

*6R
*7

*B

*9

*10

*11 R

*12

*14 R

*15

+16

*17

*18

*'l 9
*20

*21

*22 R

l)

*?6

*27

*28

*29 R

*30

*31

*32

)l

')o

*37

*38 R

'14:0

14:1(n-5)

1 5:0

1 5:1 (n-5)

14:2

16:0

16:1(n-7)

17:0

17 :1 ln-7\
1 B:0

1 B:1 (n-9)

1B:1(n-7)

1B:2(n-6)-t

1B:2(n-6)-c

19:0

1 8:3(n-6)

19:1(n-9)

1B:3(n-3)

1 8:,1+ 1 9:2

20:0

20:1(n-9)

lnternal Standard

21:'0

20:3(n-6)

20:4(n-6)

2O:3 (n-3)

21:5

22:0

20:5 (n-3)

22:1(n-9)

23:0

23:1 (n-9)

22:4(n-6)

22:3,n-3\

24-.0

22:5(n-3)

24:1(n-9)

22:6(n-3\

r .610.30

1.310.00

0.3r0.06

0.8t0.06
0.3t0.07

17.7!0.49
6.0r0.92

1 .1 10.05

1 .610.10
,+.910.16

21.511.00

7 .4 !0.20
0.3 r0.00
5.5 10.14

0.5 10.12

14.1 t0.78
2.7 !0.10

0.4 10.06

0.0810.01

0.5 t0.l5
0.4 r0.06
0.4 r0.00

0.3 i0.07
2.6 t0.o6
0.13r0.06

0.3 10.06

0.2 r0.05

1.6!0.46

1 .2r0.1 0

0.3r0.06

0.710.06

0.2r0.00

16.011 .36

5.511 .37

1 .510.1 7

1.510.17

4.5r0.35

19.9!1 .O7

7.010.3 6

0.310.00

5.110.,10

0.510.17

13.8r0.62

t.sto.ts

0.410.05

0.08:r0.00

0.5 t0.20
0.3 r0.06

0.4 !o.07
0.2 10.00

3.7!0.38

0.110.06

0.4r0.10

0.3 10.15

1.7t0.17

1 .2r0.1 0

0.410.05

0.7r0.00

0.3r0.00
17.2rO.80

6.6!0.78
1.0r0.05

1 .610.10

4.610.50

23.3r5.r 0

7.4!0.52

0.310.00

5.4r0.30

0.s 10.06

14.2 rO.40

2.8 10.15

0.,+ 10.10

0.09r0.01

0.710.06

0.3 t0.06
0.4 10.00

o.4 10.07

3.5 r0.02
0.110.06

0.410.06

0.3 10.06

1 .7r0..1 0

1.2t0.12

0.410.00

0.710.06

0.2r0.00
1 5.6t3.54

6.9+0.62

1 . t10.00

1 .610.06

4.810.44

24 .1!5.02
7.5!0.65

0.3r0.00

5.6!0.23

0.610.05

14.7!0.17
2.510.25

0.410.10

0.0810.00

0.7t0.00
0.4 10.06

0.4 10.06

0.3 10.07

4.7!0.40
0.110.07

0.6 10.00

0.7 r0.06

EHUFA w3>20:3(n-3) 3.0 10.12 4.5 X0.36 4.3 +0.31 6.1r0.57
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Table 2. Fatty acid content (area "h and mgig of DW) of the cysts produced in the
second year

Treatments
Code Peak

Area oh mg/g DW Area oh mg/g DW
*1 R
+2
,J

*4
,f

*6R
+7

*8
*9
*10
*11 R
*12
*13
*14 R
*l5
*16
*17
*18
*'l 9
*20
*2'l
*22 R

"23
*24
*25
*26
*27
*28
*29 R
*30
*31
*32
*33
*34
*35
*36
*37
*38 R

14:O

14:1(n-5)
1 5:0
.l 
5:1(n-5)

14:2
16:0
16:1(n-7)
17:0
17 :1 (n-7)
18:0
1 B:1 (n-9)

1B:'1 (n-7)

18:2(n-6)-t
1B:2(n-6)-c
19:0
1B:3(n-6)
19:1(n-9)
1B:3(n-3)
1B:4+19'.2
20:0
20:1 (n-9)

lnternal
Standard
21:0
20:3(n-6)
20:4(n-6)
20:3(n-3)
21:5
22:0
20:5(n-3)
22:1(n-9)
23:O

23:1 (n-9)

22:4(n-6)
22:3(n-3)
24'.0

22:5(n-3\
24:1(o-9)
22:6(n-3\

.l .4i0.0s
1.2r0.10
0.2t0.05
0.910.00
0.310.07
17.3t1 .06
4.4t0.32
1 .1 10.1 0
1.610.15
5.410.15
25.2!0.17
7 .7 t0.17
0.410.00
.7r0.06
0.110.00
0.410.06

15.610.06
2.610.00
0.110.00
0.4r0.00

0.I 10.00
0.1 r0.00
0.410.00
0.510.10
0.210.00
3.0r0.1s
0.1 r0.00

0.210.00

0.210.06

1.1!0.21
1 .t 10.1 5
0.210.06
0.7t0.12
0.210.00
14.6!1 .77
3.610.10
0.9r0.20
1.310.16
4.4!0.49
19.7!2.09
6.210.53
0.3r0.00

4.7+0.49
0.1r0.01
0.4r0.06

1 2.7 t1 .38
2.1lO.21
0.1 r0.00
0.410.06

0.1i0.00
0.1r0.00
0.310.06
0.410.10
0.2r0.00
4.2t0.26
0.t 10.01

'I .4+0.10
'L4+0.00

0.2+0.00
0.9+0.00
0.3+0.00
18.2+0.59
5.0+0.10
1 .1+0.06
"l .7+o.06
5.2+6.59
26.s!4.39
7.5+0.36
0.4+0.00
5.9+0.15
0.1+0.00
o.4+o.12

15.6+0.10
2.8+0.15

0.5+0.12

1.2tO.06
1 .1r0.06
0.210.00
0.7+0.06
0.2+6.66
14.8+0.98
4.1+0.09
0.9+0.10
1.4+0.10
4.4+O.23
21 .B+2.57
6.6+0.52
0.3+0.06
4.8+O.42
0..110.00
0.4+9.66

12.9+0.91
2.2+O.15

0.4+0.12

0.1+0.0.1
0.3+0.06
0.3+0.00
0.210.00
3.810.21
0.1r0.01

0.1+0.01

0.1+0.00

0.1r0.01
0.4r0.00
0.410.00
0.3r0.00
2.8!0.12
0.1 r0.00

0.310.06

0.2t0.11

0.1 t0.00

0.1 t0.00
EHUFA w3>20:3(n-3) 3.510.2 1 4.8t0.68 3. t +0.29 4.1+O.21

Significant variation for docosahexaenoic acid, i. e.22:6 (n-3) has been found
between T, and T3 (F=12.50000 and P=0.0241), between T, and To (F=49.0000
and P=0.0022), between T, and To (F=16.0000 and P=0.0161). F ratio and
probability for other treatments was found between T, and T, as 4.5000 and
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0.1012, between T, and T, as 2.0000 and 0.2302 and T, and T4 as 4.0000 and

0.1 1 61, respectively.
Significant variation in HUFA content between T, and T2 ff=63.8790 and

P=0.0013), between T, and T3 (F=25.1288 and P=O.OO74), between T, and To

(F=53.1250 and P=0.0019), between T, and T, (F=9.6154 and P=0.0362) and

between T3 and T4 (F=5.7273 and P=0.0749) was observed.

But the variation was not significant,between T,, and To where F ratio and

probability was found as 0.4211 and 0.55.l8, respectively. Highest values for
areas (%) mg/g (DW) of palmitic, Iirrolenic, eicosapentaenoic, docosahexaenoic

and HUFA of the cysts of treatments Trtrrf t and To was found as follows :

18.210.59 (T, cysts), 16.011.36 (Tr cysts), 15.610.10 (T. cysts),14.7+0.47 (T2

cysts),3.510.02 (T, cysts),4.7tO.40 (Trcysts),0.310.006 (Trcysts), 0.7!0.06 I2
cysts) and 4.010.31 (Trcysts), 6.010.57 (T, cysts).

Discussion
The most important fatty acids found in cysts, nauplii and adults of Artemia

are 16:0 (palmitic), 16:1n-3 (palmitoleic), 18:1n-9 (oleic), 1B:2n-6 (linoleic) and

20:5n-3 (eicosapentaenoic). Except for the EFA, most of other acids were found

comparatively higher in those cysts produced through single dose organic
manure and few acids were found higher in the cysts of double dose
treatments. Cenerally the food value of Artemia produced after inoculation in

another biotope is not nacessarily the same as the food value of the inoculation
materials (Leger 1989), because the main factg.r influencing the nutritional value

of Artemia is the content of essential fatty acid 20:5n-3 and the level of
contamination by chiorinated hydrocarbons. The fatty acid profile in Artemia off-

spring in mainly determined by the composition of the diet ingested by the
parental population, which explains that the food present in the various natural

biotopes of Artemia is not identical and that the composition of food in one
biotope may change in function of time (Leger 1989). So the present finding is in
full agreement with the above findings except the variation in 16:0 fatty acid
content of the cysts (variation were found insignificant). This might because of
the common environmental condition of the production ponds (Lavens and

Sorgeloos 1984). Categorisation of Artemia cysts on the basis of fatty acid
contents (Watanabe et al. 197ga,b and 1980) led to place all the cysts into
freshwater type as they have high content of 1B:3n-3 (Watanabe 1978).
However as the minimum content of 20:5n-3 acid in cyst for marine larvae has

been determined and recommended as 4o/o by Navarro et al'. (1988), so the
lower,.level of requirement for marine predators ( for early feeding of fish and

shrimp larvae) can also be fulfilled by the present produced cysts, as the content
of 20:5n-3 is ranging between 3.7-4.7% and they are also capable to modify the
fatty acid in their diet to produce unsaturated fatty acid which they require.
Similar observation was reported by Kayama ef al. (1963), where authors
observed conversion of linolenic acid 1B:3 (9,12,18) into EFA like
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eicosapentaenoic and docosahexaenoic acid. Findings like, presence of
eicosapentaenoic acid and presence of docosahexaenoic acid in very small
amounts in the cysts is in full agreement with Schauer et al . (1980), Cowgill ef
al. (1987). And generally, the presence of higher amount of 20:5n-3 in Artemia
is associated with a lack of 1B:3n-3 (Benijts et a|.1975, Claus et a\.1977 and
1979, Schauer et al..l9B0) and was confirmed by the present finding as the
cysts of all sources contained higher amount of 1B:3n-3 with lower amount of
20:5n-3 acids. Like present finding, high content of 1B:3n-3 and low content of
20:5n-3 in CSL strain cysts were also reported by Leger et al. (1986a) and
placed the cyst under freshwater type. The proportion of lB:2n-6 was found
relatively higher in all types of cysts, which is again in agreement with the
findings of Watanabe (1978a).
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Abstract

Cill pathology of juveniles of two lndian major carps Labeo rohita and Cirrhinus
mrigala were studied for a culture period of three months in a private and a

government fish farm ponds. Under histopathological observations, only
protozoan parasite, Myxobolus sp., was recorded as cyst. These myxosporidian
cysts were high in the gills of L. rohita of the government farm pond followed by
C. mrigala of the private farm pond. Hypertrophical gill lamellae (primary and
secondary) with loss of secondary lamellae were evidenced in C. mrigala of
privately operated pond.

Key words : Histopathology, Myxobolus sp., Carp, Nursery ponds

lntroduction

The outbreak of various types of disease is one of the important reasons of
reduction in fish production. Maintaining good vvater quality, nutrition,
broodstock, species composition, stocf(ing density etc., i.e., proper
management, can control or at least reduce the outbreak of disease. Some fish
farmers, fish traders and related people are in the opinion that most of the
private fish farms are better managed than the government fish farms, and the
fish seeds in the private farms are of good quality for further stocking.

Gills of fish are important sites for prevalence of disease. In lndian major
carps, gill diseases are very common. lnfestation in the gills of L. rohitaand C.
mrigala differ due to difference in feeding habits of the fishes (Sanaullah and
Ahmed 1980). The Myxosporidia are cosmopolitan parasites and infect a wide
range of both marine and freshwater fishes. lnfestations of Myxobolus,
Henneguya and Thelohanellus on the gills of freshwater fish are very common.
There have been several recent studies on the pathology of gill infections by
Myxosporidia (Aisa 1972). Dykova and Lom (1978) found inflammatory tissue
reactions in the gill sphaerosporosis of carps due to invasions by Henneguya sp.
Sanaullah and Ahmed (1980) found Myxobolus sp. infection in adult C. catla, L.

rohita and C. mrigala and described the histopathology of the disease.
The present research has been aimed to investigate the gill diseases

through histopathological study of juvenile L. rohita and C. mrigala from two
nursery ponds in different locations and of different management systems.
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Materials and methods

The experimental fish samples were collected from two nursery ponds: one
pond of a private farm and the other, from a Bovernment one. The private one,

at the "Jhalak Fish and Shrimp Farm", Couripur, Mymensingh, was designated

as pond-l (area 30 decimals), and the government owned one, at "Fish Seed

Multiplication Farm", Trishal, Mymensingh. was designated as pond-ll (66

decimals).
To kill the insects and all other animals of the ponds, phostoxin (5 tabs/4O

m') and rotenone (20 gms/40 m'; were applied to pond-l and pond-ll,
respectively. After 7 days of toxin application the ponds were fertilized by urea

(100 gms/40 m'in pond-l and 200 gmsl4O m'in pond-ll), TSP (90 8ms/40 m2 in

pond-l and 100 gms/40 m'in pond-ll) and cowdung (4.S kS/+O m'?).

ln pond-1, Labeo rohita, Cirrhinus mrigala, Puntius Sonionotus and Cyprinus
carpio (each species in equal number) were stocked at a total density of 7O

fingerlings/40 m2, and in pond-ll, only l. rohitaand C. mrigala ('l:1)were stocked

at a density of 45 fingerlings/40 m'. Supplemental feed composed of rice-bran

and mustard-oilcake (4:1)was given twice a day (around 08.30 h and 15.00 h) at

the rate ol 5% of the body weight of the stocked fishes in each time in each

pond. Overnight soaked oil-cake was mixed rvith rice-bran and applied to the

ponds in dough form.
L. rohita and C. mrigala fingerling samples were collected from the ponds

fortnightly for three months. ln each sampling, 12 fish of each species from

each pond were taken for detailed observations af which 4 fish of each species

were used for histological study. The gill samples were fixed in 10% formalin

and processed in an automatic tissue processor. Four gill-sections lvere taken

for each sampled specinren and rvere eramined under microscope to observe

whether they were infected br1 Myxobolus sp. c)'sts or not. The number of
infected fishes was recorded and their percentage among the sampled fishes

was calculated. A squash preparation of gill was taken over glass slides and was

covered with coverslip before microscopic examination. An average of 30

spores from gill of each fish were measured using dimensions recommened by

Lom and Arthur (1989).

Results

The cysts containing spores of Myxobolus were mainly located with single

secondary lamellae and mostly at their tips (Fig. 1A).
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Fig. 1. Cross section of gills of juvenile carps.

A. Cirrhinus mrigala of pond-t. c, cysts at the tip of secondary lamellae; s, spores within the cysts.
Haematoxyln and Eosin ( x l l B).

B. Labeo rohita of pond-ll. pl, hypertrophied primary lamella; sl, clubbed secondary lamellae;. c,

cysts at the tip of secondary lamellae. Haematoxyln and Eosin ( x 115).
C. L. rohita of pond-ll. pl and sl, hypertrophy and hyperplasia in primary (pl) and secondary gill

lamellae (sl); mc, mature cysts; ms, myxosporidian spores; arrows indicate ruptured cyst walls.
Haematoxyln and Eosin ( x 440).

ln respect of gill pathology, more histopathological changes were evidenced
in C. mrigala when compared with L. rohita. ln the gills ol C. mrigala, large
Myxobolus cysts were recorded at the terminal ends of secondary lamellae
where portions of the lamellae were hypertrophied, missing or some were
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deformed with inflammatory cells, consisting of thrombocyte, monocyte and

other leucocytes (Fig. 1A). Numerous cysts of various sizes of the said

protozoan parasite were also noticed with those secondary lamellae. On the

other hand, hypertrophied primary lamellae with clubbing secondary lamellae

were noticed and a few protozoan cysts were attached with the secondary

iamellae of the gills ol L. rohita (FiS. 1B).

ln the gills of juvenile L. rohita of pond-l myxosporidian cysts were also

found at the tip of the secondary gill lamellae but their number was few in

comparison to C. mrigala. On the other hand, in pond-ll the gills of L. rohita

were more affected by the protozoan parasites than those of the C. mrigala (Fig.
'l B-C). The peripheral wall of some cysts were found to be ruptured to release

spores of Myxobolus species (Fig. 1C). The secondary lamellae lost their normal

structure and they were clubbed together (FiS. 1B-C).

The prevalence of cysts in L. rohitawere 397n (pond-l) and B9% (pond-ll) and

in C. mrigala were 72oh (pond-l) and 22uh (pond-ll).

Discussion

The gills of the juvenile L. rohita and C. mrigala obtained from both the

private and government farm ponds were found to be affected under

histopathologicai observations. The causative agent of carp gill disease in the

present experiment was a protozoan parasite, Myxobolus sp. lvhich appeared in

the gills of both the carp species in the form of c1'sts. Occurrence oi ,\lvxobolus

sp. in the gills of adult major carps of Bangladqsh u'as first reported by Sanaullah

and Ahmed (1980).

The highest prevalence was recorded fronr the L. rohita of government

far-m rvhich w,as followed by the C. ntrigala of private farm. Sanaullah and

Ahmed (1980) also observed higher prevalence irom L. rohitathan C. mrigala.

Manv cvsts with swollen secondar,v lamellae and appearance of
inflammatory cells, consisting of thromboc),te, monocyte and other leucocytes,

were observed in the gills of C. mrigila of the prir,,ate farm-pond. ln the present

investigation hypertrophied prinrary lamellae in the gills of L. rohita with clubbing

secondary lamellae and considerable number of myxosporiodian cysts were

observed. Cerundo et al. (1991) while studying the effect of chemotherapy by

repeated doses of malachite green found clubbing of the apical end of

secondary gill lamellae of rainbow trout, Salmo trutta. However, the

histopathology caused by Myxobolus sp. in both the carps (of both farm) in the

present study is generally similar to those described by Sanaullah and Ahmed
(1980) and Dykova and Lom (1978).

ln the present investigation, the cysts of Myxobolus sp. appeared only at the

tips of primary and secondary gill lamellae in l. rohita and at the tips and/or base

of secondary gill lamellae in C. mrigala of both ponds. Sanaullah and Ahmed
(1980) found parasitic cysts in the distal tips of the primary lamellae to a point
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abouthalfwayalongtheirlength.Crespo etat.(1990) foundcystsinthegillsof
amberjack, Seriola dumeriliRasso, in the trailing edge of the gill filament and in
the interlamellar spaces

Although the majority of the sampled young carps of the nursery ponds
seemed to be healthy by external examination but histological observations
showed a good percentage of the fish affected by the gill parasites. lnfestation of
Myxobolus sp. in l. rohita were higher in the government fish-farm pond and in
C. mrigala in the private farm pond. This might be due to the quality of
broodstock of the respective species andlor the water quality of the farms.
Since fishes of the both ponds were infested by Myxobolus sp., though with a

difference in intensity of infestation and in fish species, it is difficult to say, on
the basis of present study, which pond was better managed. However, farmers
should take precautions in maintaining broodstock and water quality to get
healthy and disease free spawn and juveniles. No chemotherapeutic measures
were taken in the present experiment and would be carried out in successive
experiments.
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Abstract

Studies were conducted to find out the survival of three antibiotic resistant
Aeromonas strains in different types of water. The selected Aeromonas strains
were A. hydrophila (local), A. sobria (local) and A. hydrophila (Thai), which were
only recovered from farmed fishes. Seven types of water were used. Among
these experimental water, lake water, distilled water and fish farm pond water
had supported the long time survival ol A. hydrophila. ln contrast, private fish
farm pond water was the most favourable ior A. sobria. Deionised water was
found not to support the survival of any species but Masjid pond water and FRI
pond water rvere found to be moderatelv suitable for all the species. However,
the survival pattern of Thai strain of A. hy'cliophila rvas found to have similarity
with the survival of the local strain of A. hvdrophila.

Key words '. Aeromonas, Antibiotic, Water

lntroduction
Aeromonas spp. are very important among the major bacterial fish

pathogens. Many fish diseases including ulcer disease, haemorrhagic
septicaemia, etc. commonly found in freshwater fishes are caused by A.
hydrophila. Aeromonas sp., Pseudomonas sp. and Flexibacter columnaris were
initially suspected to have their involvement in the outbreak of these diseases
(Chowdhury 1997). The Aeromonas spp. are widely distributed all over the
world (Amos 1985). The conditions of aquatic environment is very important for
the survival of these bacterial fish pathogens. Any types of environmental water
which supports the Iong time survival may contribute to an easy out break of fish
disease (Chowdhury and Wakabayashi 1990). The present study was
undertaken to investigate the survival patterns of three Aeromonas strains
resistant to antibiotics in seven types of waters.
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Materials and methods

Aeromonas strains

Three Aeromonas strains were used for survival test in this study. These

were as follows: 1. Aeromonas hydrophila (local), 2. Aeroinonas sobria (local)

and 3. Aeromonas hydrophita (Thai). The source of collection and the resistant

tevel to antibiotics of the selected Aeromonas strains are shown in Table 1 .

Table 1. Selected Aeromonasstrains used for survival test in different types of water

Strai ns Sources of collection Resistant to the

antibioticsFarm Fish Organ

A. hyclrophila (local\

A. sobria (local)

A. hydrophila $hai\

IFF C. ntrigala

TFF L. rohita

Thailand P. gonionotus

Kidney

Liver

Kidney

E, S, OA

E, SXT, C

E, OA, C

JFF : Jhalak Fish Farm

OA : Oxolinic acid (2mg/disc)

S : Streptomycin (1 )mgdisc)

fFF : rishal Fish Farm E : Erythromycin (1 )mg/disc)
C : Chloramphenicol (30m9/disc)

SXI : uiphamethoxazole(25mq/disc)

Experimental water

Seven different t'y-pes of '.r,ater \\'ere LtSed as experimental water for the

survival test of the three selectecl Aerontonas strains. These u'ere as follorvs : 1)

Distilled water,2) Deionised u,ater,3) JFF poncl \\ater, -{r B\U Masj id pond

water,5) lshakhan lake water,6) FRI pond s'ater and 7) FF pond r.vater. The

waters were used after sterilization by autoclave. Parameters like dissolved

oxygen and pH of the relevant water vvere recorded before and after autoclaving

as shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Physico-chemical parameters of the experimental water recorded

during the sampling period of survival test

Types of water Before autoclaving After autoclaving

pH DO (mg/l) pH OO (mg/l)

Distilled water

Deionised water

JFF pond water

Masjid pond water

lshakhan lake water

FRI pond water

FF pond water

6.8 7.6

7.1

7.6

7.4

7.2

7.2

o. I

7.1

7.3

7.8

7.4

7.4

7.9

7.8

7.2

7.7

8.1

/.o

7.4 8.6

o. )

7.8

8.1

DO : dissolved oxygen

JFF : Jhalak Fish Farm

FF : Faculty of Fisheries

FRI : Fisheries Research lnstitute
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Procedures of survival test

Individual experimental Aeromonas were cultured on Tryptone soya Agar
(TSA, oxoid Ltd., uK) plate. Then a sample of freshly cultured (rB to 24hours)
inoculum weighing 20 to 30 mg was taken into the sterile test tube containing 3
to 4 ml of distilled water to make a stock suspension. Then 0.5 ml of suspension
was inoculated into 150 ml of sterile individual experimental water from the
stock suspension and maintained at 250c in incubator. At each time of sampling
0.2 ml of incubated bacterial suspension was taken separately for individual and
required ten fold dilution's were made in sterile relevant experimental water.
From each dilution 0.1 ml was taken for incubation on TSA plate and was spread
it by sterile L-shaped glass rod. Then the plates were placed at 250C in the
incubator for 24 to 36 hours to incubate. After incubation, the number of
bacterial colonies were determined at 0 day (immediately after incubation), 1

day, 3 day, 5 day,7 day and 10 day until completion of the experiment (lslam
and Chowdhury 1997\. ln each circulation duplicate plates were used and
bacterial load was calculated.

Results and discussion

Survival of A. hydrophila (local)

It was observed that lshakhan lake water, FF pond water and distilled water
had supported the long time survival of this strain for a longer period as no
considerable variations in the total load of hcteria had been noticed in those
experimental water during experimental period. Deionosed water did not
support the survival of this strain. water of JFF pond, FRI pond and Masjid pond
water supported moderate survival of the strain.

Survival of A. sobria (local)

Among the seven types of experimental water, distilled water and JFF pond
water were found to be more suitable to support the survival of this strain, as in
both cases the total load of A. sobria did not show any significant variation during
the experimental period. But sharp variation in total load from the initial day to
the 10 day of the experimental period in case of deionised and Ishakhan lake
water signifies their unsuitability for prolonged survival of this strain. FRI pond
water, FF pond water and Masjid pond water were found to be moderately
suitable to support the survival of this strain.

Survival of A. hydrophila (Thai)

It was observed that lshakhan lake water, FF pond water and distilled water
had supported the long time survival of this strain. Deionised water did not
support the survival of this strain. JFF pond water and FRI pond water supported
moderate survival of the strain as in both cases slight variations in total load had
been observed.
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The results of the present study showed that Masjid pond water and \

Ishakhan lake water supported prolonged survival of local strains of A.

hydrophila. The reasons might be the high concentration of dissolved oxygen

and favourable pH of the water in those water bodies. JFF pond water supported

good survival of A. sobria. Deionised water did not support the survival of either

of tf," strains and distilled water supported the survival of A. hydrophilain
varying degrees which agree with the findings of Chowdhury and Wakabayashi

(1990): Chiwdhury (1ggi) investigated the survival of some selected isolates of

Aeromonas and Pseudomonas in different water conditions. The results of the

present study were similar to the results of Chowdhury's works'

Comparison of distilled water with pond water in the survival of Aeromonas

strains, revealed that pond water was better than distilled water, though both

were iresh*ater. The source of pond water is considered to be similar to the

water of the aquaculture facilities. Pond water may contain some trace elements

and rich in nutrients which probably helped Aeromonas strains in its long time

survival. Deionised water lacking any such nutrients may have failed to produced

this effect. River water, pond water and saline water were found to be the most

suitable for long term survival of Pseudomonas strains (lslam and Chowdhury,

1gg7). Wakabayashi and Egusa (1972) demonstrated that high survival of F'

columnaris in tap water. Muroga and Tatani (1982\ reported that growth of V.

anguillarum in 0.0% Nacl was negative but positive in 0.5-5.0% Nacl.

The present study provides information about the survival of Aeromonas

strains recovered from the aquaculture facilities in Bangladesh and a fish

farmer/scientist could utilise this knowledge in order to reduce the incidence or

density of the bacteria from his farmed pond.Jurther studies are necessary to

know the pathogenicity of these Aeromonai strains and to find out an

appropriate control measures against these strains.
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Abstract

Histamine levels in batches of heavily salted (fish:salt ratio 4:.1 )herring (Clupea
harengus) were monitored during ripening at 4oc and 25.C. The batches studied
were prepared from both pre-spawning and post-spawning (spent) fish using
new and used salt. salt levels in the flesh, which reached j l to 14"k (wet weight
basis) during the ripening period, were found to retard histamine formation.
During normal spoilage of ice chilled fish, histamine Ievels had been reported to
exceed 50mg/1 00g flesh as it approached the limit of edibility whilst, in the
heavily salted fish, levels remained belorv 2omg/100g flesh throughout the
ripening periods of lB months ior the 4oC batches and 3 months for the 25oC
batches. This was the case rvhen the samples \\,ere set up and the salt allowed
to penetrate the flesh at 4oC. When, ho*e'er,'the samples were set up and
initially stored at ambient (10-j5"c ) temperature the histamjne levels in the
flesh rose above 20mgl1 00g before enough salt had penetrated to inhibit its
generation. The gradual rise in levels which, nevertheless, occurred over the
ripening periods followed significantly (5% level of significance) different trends,
being greater in the batches prepared from pre-spawnii.rg than those from spent
fish.

Key words : Histamine, Herring, Salt, preservation

Introduction
The brine salting process has long been considered as an effective method

of oily fish preservation inhibiting the oxidation of lipid which would take place
under dry salting. This process in its various forms, is practiced in many parts of
the world. Although heavily salted fish is now less popular in western Europe
than the other alternatives available throughout the year, certain products such
as maatje cured herring remain popular. Maatje herring (lightly salted herring) is
gaining popularity in many countries of Europe. Barrel salted herring is still
produced in some parts of the United Kingdom, but most is produced in the
Scandinavian countries.

In Bangladesh, Hilsa ilisha,is brine sarted in much the same way as herring
in Northern Europe except that the process is carried out at ambient
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temperature so that the products ripens to "maturity" in about 2 months

compared to the 9-18 months required for the herring product ripened at low

temperature. For this reason the two experimental storage / ripening

temperatures (4'C and 25'C) were chosen. A large proportion of the reported

UK incidence of food poisoning, which have implicated fish, have been

scombroid poisonings from the consumption of scombroid and clupeid species,

which may have been less-than-fresh. Whilst there is doubt as to whether

histamine is the cause of this type of poisoninB (Clifford and Walker 1992,

Ahmed 1992) its level in the fish flesh is still regarded as a good indicator of the

freshness and of the likelihood of their having been subjected to any

temperature abuse during handling. For this reason, Council Directive

91/4|3/EEC (1991) relating to the conditions required in the production and

trading of fish product for the EC, specifies a maximum allowable limit (MAL) of

20 mg/100g flesh (with the mean value for 9 samples not to exceed 10mg/100g

flesh) (EEC 1990). In view of the increasing attention being paid to biogenic

amines by health and regulating authorities the present study was undertaken to

study histamine level during the ripening of barrel saited herring. Factors which

might influence histamine formation such as catching season, presence or

absence of viscera, salt purity and storage temperature were investigated.

Literature on the formation of histamine in foods suggests that the

decarboxylation of histidine results in the production of histamine. Early workers

believed that histamine was generated due to the activity of the enzyme

histidine decarboxylase, although the produqlion rate varied widely under what

were regarded as normal, optimum ripening conditions (Kimata 1961 , Ferencik

1970, Yoshinaga and Frank'1982). Proteolysis, either autolytic or bacterial, has

been suggested on playing a role in the release of free histidine from tissue

protein (Ababouch et al. 1991). Some species of fish of the scombroid and

clupeid families have Iarge amounts (in order of 1o/o of the fish of wetweigh$ of

free histidine (Hibiki and simidu 1959, Ababouch et al. 1991) normally in their

muscle tissue. This serves as a substrate for bacterial histidine decarboxylase.

Studies on the effect of salt on histamine formation showed that histamine can

form in vacuum-packaged, lightly-salted herring fillets stored at in-store,

refrigerated display temperatures, particularly after contamination with

psychrophilic Photobacterium spp. (Van Spreekens '1986). Mackerel stored at

5oC, even in the presence of 2"h salt showed markedly increased histamine

content following a prolonged refrigerated display period (Yamanaka et a/. 1985).

The effect of higher salt concentrations on histamine formation in fish is less

known. ln this paper the formation of histamine in heavily salted herring where

the fish to salt ratio is 4:1, is reported.
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Materials and methods

Source of fish

Herring (Clupea harengus) used in the study was provided from the purse

seining vessels of Alexander Buchan Ltd., Peterhead, Scotland. Pre-spawning

herring were caught from the nearby Piper field in mid-July and post-spawning
(spent) herring from off Scarborough of UK in late September. The herring was

kept in RSW tanks at -2oC inside the purse seining vessels but were landed

within 24 hours of capture at the Peterhead processing factory. The catch was

unloaded by an on-board winch operated scoop net digging the catch out of the

RSW tanks and transferring them via a hopper to polypropylene tanks of about 1

m3 capacity which were fork-lifted to the adjacent processing factory. At this
stage the temperature of the fish was 0 to 2oC.ln the factory the herring for the

investigation were immediately processed according to the scheme selected to
examine the effects of salt on histamine level under different condition i.e.,

before and after spawning, evisceration, salt purity etc.

Source of salt and additives

Pure salt (industrially processed new salt NaCl) and used salt both from the

same source was collected from the Anderson's (Fish Merchants) of Peterhead.

The used salt had been collected after its use in the dry salting of cod. Potassium

sorbate was supplied by Merck Ltd., UK and nisin was supplied by Aplin &
Barrett Ltd., UK.

Processing of fish

Both the pre-spawning and spent
groups as follows:
1. Whole fish + new salt (with potassium sorbate and nisin)

2. Whole fish + used salt

3. Cibbed fish + new salt (with potassium sorbate and nisin)
4. Cibbed fish + used salt.

The sample were prepared as described below for maturation (ripening) at

4"C in polypropylene barrels and in polyethylene pouches (Synclair 5-layer
pouches Type DBFI; Cee pack, UK). Cutting was carried out to remove gills and

viscera in such a way that the pyloric caeca remained in the fish. A ratio of 1 part

of saltto 4 parts (by weight) of fish was used in the preparation of all samples.

After "rousing", (the hand mixing of fish and salt) the herring were packed into
the barrels in the traditional rnor'ro€rr First a layer of fish was placed with belly
uppermost and head to tail until the layer was complete. A layer of salt was

placed on top and a new layer of fishJ.aid at right angles to the layer beneath.
These alternate layers of salt and fish were continued until the barrel was full. An

extra two layers of fish and salt were laid on the top of the filled barrel . Within
two days of holding at4"C, the herring inside the barrel had settled down, due to

fish rvere processed into 4 different
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the pickle formation, and the extra layers had become immersed in the pickle. In
a subsequent experiment, this pickle formation stage was allowed to proceed at

ambient (10-15'C) temperature before allowing the ripening to proceed at the

selected storage temperatures. The barrel was then closed and made airtight

with a galvanised steel collar. To suppress bacteria and mould growth, nisin and

potassium sorbate had been mixed with the new salt at a dosage level of 20

ppm and 1000 ppm respectively. Each barrel on closing contained 100 kg of fish

and 25 kg of salt. ln the same way 260 polyethylene pouches for each batch

were prepared by vacuum sealing 1 kg fish and 25C g of salt in each pouch.

Other conditions were exactly the same as for the barrel-salted fish.

Similarly B plastic tubs (4 for prespawning and 4 for spent fish) and 60

polyethylene pouches for the prespawning batch and 60 for the spent batch

were prepared for storage at 25'C . Other conditions were exactly same as for

the fish stored al4"C.
All of the experimental materials were transported from Peterhead of

Sctoland to Hull, England by insulated vehicle, which took nearly 24 hours. Final

storage was performed at Hull until ripening. During the first 2 weeks of storage

the barrels were rolled every other day to ensure uniformity of admixture and

prevent the fish sticking together.
At 4'C storage, the barrels were opened once in every three months for

sampling but the polyethylene pouch stored fish were sampled every month. At

25oC storage, the tubs were opened for sampling at the end of ripening (2-3

months) and the polyethylene pouch stored fish were sampled every month

they were judged to have achieved maturity/ripening.
In the subsequent experiment, the herring were allowed to ripen in smaller

plastic tubs as well as 60 kg barrels so that sampling could be performed every

week, whilst Ieaving some tubs and barrels unopened for long-term storage. The

fish in these containers could, thereby, ripen normally without suffering the

effects from air ingress at sampling times.

Analysis

The histamine content of the maturing salted herring was determined
according to the method of Hardy and Smith (1976) which was based on the
principle of colorimetric determination by coupling with a diazonium salt. The

moisture content was determined according to the AOAC (1965) method. The

salt (NaCt) content was determined by accurately weighing 25 g of fish flesh
(homogenised from at least 6 fillets) and blending with 225 ml of cold water. This

was filtered and 10 ml of aliquot was titrated against 0.1N AgNO3 using
potassium chromate as indicator. The percentage of NaCl in fish flesh was

calculated from the relationship 1 ml 0.1N AgNO3 = 0.005845 g NaCl.
Paired t-test were carried out to assess the significance of the experimental

results according to Miller and Miller (1988).
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Results and discussion

ln the herring stored at low temperature (4"c) the histamine levels of the
pre-spawning batches increased with storage time up to 6 months for the
gibbed fish, and up to 9 months for the whole fish, then gradually decreased as
the fish continued to ripen (Fig. 1). Less histamine was produced in fish treated
with new salt than in those treated with used salt. There were differences in
histamine level among the 4 different groups of herring during barrel salting but
all those where ripening had been allowed to proceed at 4oc contained
acceptable levels of histamine at the end of ripening/maturation. ln the spent
batch at the same storage temperature (4oC), histamine levels were found to be
considerably lowerthan those of the fish of prespawning batch (Fis.2). Very little
difference in histamine level were found among the 4 different groups of spent
fish during the ripening/maturation period. Similar trends were observed in the
fish stored in vacuum-sealed polyethylene pouches (Figs. 3 and 4).

169
rime ( monihs )

0r2J456789
rrme ( morr.sr

o Whole fish + New Salt (with additives) c
r Cibbed fish + New Salt (with addittves) :

Whole Fish +Used Salt
Cibbed Fish+Used Salt

J 6 I 12 15

lEe ( monrhs )

1):a.
r--(no.... r

MAl-Maximum allowable limit by EC
DAL- Defect action level by US FDA

E

E

Figs. 1-4. Levels of histamine during the ripening of (1) pre-spawning, (2) spent herring
(barrel salted), (3) pre-spawning and (4) spent herring (polyethylene pouch salted).

The batches where ripening had been allowed to proceed at 10-15.C
temperature were found to have unacceptably high histamine levels (ranging
between 16 and 77mg/100g flesh) when first sampled, after 30 days stoiage
(Figs. 5 and 6).
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Fig,5-6. Levels of histamine during the early ripening of pre-spawning herring barrel salted and kept
2 days at ambient temperature.

Ritchie and Mackie (1980) studied the histamine level in ice-stored herring
(at 1"C) where histamine reached 50mg/100g flesh within 17 days of storage.

Farnande2-Salguero and Mackie (1987) observed 53mg/100g in whole fish
and 52mg/1009 in fillets of herring by the 7th day of storage at 5 oC. In the
present study the barrel salted fish were allowed to mature for 12-15 months
and those for in the polyethylene pouches lor 7-* months of storage. During this
extended period, histamine levels remained below the EC Council Directive
MAL and the US Food and Drug Administration Defect Action Level (DAL). High
salt concentrations, therefore, appear to effective in retarding histamine
formation in herring.

The results of the present study also show histamine levels in stored fish
vary with the catching season. They were found to be much lower throughout
the ripening period in the spent fish. Variations in the histamine level with
season in mackerel have been reported by Smith et al. (1980). Such variations
were suSSested as being due to the differences in the activity of intrinsic
enzymes. The pre-spawning fish were caught in July and were still in active
feeding condition and, for this reason, the proteolytic enzymes may have been
more active' 'than in the fish caught at the end of September, soon after
spawning. The effect of gibbing on histamine formation, however, is not clear. ln
the pre-spawfiing herring, histamine levels trend in the barrel salted samples
were contrary to those salted in the polyethylene pouches. It might have been
expected that the presence of viscera would lead to higher histamine levels. Yet,
the ambient-prepared batches showed higher histamine levels in the gibbed
than in whole herring over start of the ripening period. This would probably Qe
due to the spread of gut contents over the belly cavity in the process. The
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contradictory results obtained, however, leaves the question of whether the
enzymes from the gut bacteria play a significant role in histidine decarboxylation
during 4'C ripening unanswered.

Nevertheless, differences in the levels of histamine in the batches treated
with new salt and used salt suggested that histidine is being decarboxylated
through the activity of both tissue enzymes and bacterial enzymes. Batches
prepared with new salt were treated with antibacterial and antimould agents
whilst those prepared with used salt were not. The former were found to contain
lower concentrations of histamine than the latter. This differences was found in
all groups of experimental fish. ln the fish stored with pure salt (with antibacterial
and antimould agents) the role of bacterial enzymes in histamine generation
would have been expected to be reduced. Histamine formation in these fish
therefore would be largely due to the activity of the intrinsic enzymes of fish. The
level of histamine in the fish treated with used salt was always higher than the
Ievel of fish treated with new salt. lt is to be expected that the used salt would be
contaminated by halophiles which, over a long period of storage, might remain
marginally active and contribute to histamine formation along with the intrinsic
enzymes of the fish.

The decline in the histamine level after a certain period of storage, firstly,
may be due to some of the histamine formed in the flesh being leached out into
the surrounding brine and, secondly, some may enter into another biochemical
pathway, for example, taking part in reactions with aldehyde groups of simple
sugars or lipid oxidation products. r.

At higher temperature storage (25'C) the histamine levels in the fish from
the plastic tubs at the end of ripening were very similar to those from the barrels
kept at low temperature (4'C). Table 1 shows the results obtained at the end of
ripening (2 months) of the 4 different groups of fish from prespawning and spent
batches. ln the prespawning fish, which were allowed to ripen at 25oC, less
histamine was produced in fish treated with new salt (with potassium sorbate +
nisin) than in those treated with used salt. Histamine levels were below the
specified MAL, although there were differences in histamine level in the 4
different groups of fish. ln the spent batch (at 25'C) histamine levels were found
to be lower than those of the fish of the prespawning batch (Table r ). The
difference in histamine levels among the 4 different groups of spent fish was
very small. The same trends were observed in the fish stored in vacuum-sealed
polyethylene pouches (Table 2 and 3) although the level went slightly above the
specified MAL in some samples of fish from the prespawning batch (Table 2)
during the first weeks of the ripening period. only in the ambient-prepared
samples did the histamine levels substantially exceed the MAL. ln these
samples the bacterial activity associated with spoilage would have proceeded
rapidly until sufficient salt had penetrated through the tissues to inhibit the
further prol iferation.
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Table 1. Histamine contents of the fish ripened in plastic tubs at 25oC

Sample Histamine (me/l 00S)

Prespawning SPent

Whole fish + new salt

Whole fish + used salt

Cibbed fish + new salt

Cibbed fish + used salt

'I 0.85

12.95

13.32

17.3s

-l.J)

7.O/

1.04

1.75

Table 2. Histamine levels of the pre-spawning fish ripened in polyethylene

pouches at 25oC

Histamine (me/l00S)

Storage period
(month)

Whole fish
+

new salt

Whole fish Cibbed fish Cibbed fish

+++
used salt new salt used salt

1

2

1 1 la

18.36

21 .60

16.60

19.22

23.29

17.60

21 .13

17 .24

16.84

26.34

18.23

18.00

Table 3. Histamine levels of the spent

pouches at 25 oC
fish ripened in the PolyethYlene

Histamine (m8/i 00e)

Whole fish Whole fish Whole fish

+++
new salt new salt used salt

Cibbed fish Cibbed fish

++
new salt used salt

,1

2

a

6.76

9.29

8.79

10.32

10.12

2.89

3.83

1.80

J.+

4.6

2.7

The main conclusions of the present study are that:

(i) Low temperature (4 'C) and high salt concentration retard histamine

formation in fish flesh.
(ii) lf the fish are salted at high (above 15 'c) ambient temperatures, the

specified MAL for histamine in the flesh is likely to be exceeded during the

first two weeks of the Process.
(iii) Even at the high salt concentration, histamine is still produced by the activity

of the intrinsic enzymes of fish, but, unless histamine levels in the raw

material are high or become high during the period when the salt was
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(iv)

(v)
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diffusing into tissues, these levels are likely to remain below the specified
MAL upto the time of maturity.
After the salt concentration in the fish flesh has become high enough to
inhibit the growth of histidine decarboxylating bacteria, storage temperature
has little effect on the histamine formation.
Spent herring is better than the prespawning herring for salt preservation if
the Iowest histamine levels are considered to be the most desirable
attribute but spent fish fails to produce a ripened product with the desired
characteristic sensory attributes, compared to those of prespawning fish.
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Abstract

ELEFAN-0, ELEFAN-I, ELEFAN-Il were used to estimate the parameters of
population of Harpodon nehereus from length- frequency data collected from
Kutubdia channel of Bangladesh coastal water. The Lo, and K were found to be
24.48 cm and 1.50/ year. The annual rate of natural mortality (M) and fishing
mortality (F) were found to be 2.46 and 3.27 respectively. The rate of
exploitation (E) was estimated asO.57. The mean length atfirst capture (Lc) was
estimated as 6.747 cm. This species was recruited in the fishery during March
to May, August and October. The Peak recruitment appeared between March
to April. Emax. was found to be 0.501. The present investigation clearly
showed the over fishing (E>0.50) o[ H. nehereus in the investigated area of
Bangladesh coastal water.

Key words : Population dynamics, Harpodon tehereus, Kutubdia channel

lntroduction

Harpodon nehereus (Ham.-Buch 1822) popularly known as Bombay duck is

one of the inshore shallow water and estuarine fish of the Bay of Bengal, lndian
ocean and the Arabian Sea. lt is locally familiar as 'Lotiya much/ or 'Loittya'
around the coastal areas of Chittagong and Cox's Bazar.

A large number of this fish is caught every year from the coastal areas of
Bangladesh located between Latitudes 200 N - 220 N and Longitudes B4o E - g2o

E (sarker 1967]'. The major portion of the fish is caught by the local fishermen
and annually about 0.1 million tons are harvested. Kutubdia, Moheskhali,
Cox'sBazar, sonadia, Khulna and the coastal areas of Chittagong are the most
important fishing place for H. nehereus. ln the Bay of Bengal, Bombay duck
contributed a major part of the catch of fish population.

The Bombay duck is generally caught by the'Behundi nets' (set bag net)
with mesh size varying from 70 mm at the wider part to 10 mm at the cod end.
The peak season of fishing commences from July and continues for a period of
about 5-6 months. ln other months, they occurred in comparatively small
number (Das 1980).
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Though H. nehereus is one of the highly esteemed table fish at home and
abroad, but little work has so far been reported on it in the field of population
biology. The present investigation shows the different aspects of population
dynamics such as asymptotic length (Lcr), growth co-efficient (K), natural
mortality (M), fishing mortality (F), recruitment pattern, Iength at first capture (1.),
relative yield-per-recruit and biomass-per-recruit and exploitation rate (E) of H.
nehereus and its management at Maximum Sustainable Yield (MSY) Ievel in the
Kutubdia channel of the Bay of Bengal.

Materials and methods

Fortnightly samples of H. nehereus were collected during August'95 to
)uly'96 from the Kutubdia channel (FiS.1) of Bangladesh coastal water. Fishes
were collected from set bag nets with mesh sizes 10 cm at the mouth, 5 cm at
the middle and 1.5 cm at the code end. Total length (TL) at 0.5 cm interval for
2366 specimens were measured and length-frequency data were pooled month
wise.

)s-
,i'

iaU,

BAY OF BENGAL

Fig. 1. lnvestigated area of Kutubdia channel in the coastal water of Bangladesh.

Length-frequency based computer programs ELEFAN l, ELEFAN ll were
used to estimate population parameters. As explained in detail by Pauly and
David (1981)and Saeger and Cayanilo (1980) the growth parameters Lcr and K

of the Von Bertalanffy equation for growth in length are estimated by ELEFAN l.
An additional estimate of Ls and ZIK value was obtained by plotting L-L on L

(Wetherall 1986 as modified by Pauly 1986) i.e.,
Lo,-L=a+bL
Where, Lo = a-b and ZIK = (1+b)/ -b
Where L is defined as the mean length, computed from L upward, in a given

Iength-frequency sample while L is the limit of the first length class used in
computing a value of L.
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The growth performance of H. neherus population in terms of length
growth was compared using the index of pauly and Munro (1984),

0 = Logro K+2log.,o Lo
The ELEFAN II estimates Z lrom catch curve based on the equation,

K(Lo-L)
z - --------- (i)

Lo-L
where, L is the mean length in the sample, computed from L upward and L is
the lower limit of the smallest length class used in the computation of L (

Beverton and Holt 1956).
The parameter M was estimated using the empirical relationship derived by

Pauly (1983), i.e.,
Log.oM = - 0.0066 - 0.2791og.,0 Lo + 0.65431og.,0 K+0.46341og,0 T------------(ii)
Where Ls, is expressed in cm and T the mean annual environmental
temperature in oc which is here 280c.

The estimate of F was taken by subtracting M from z, the exploitation rate
(E) was then computed from the expression ,

E = F/Z = F/ (F+M)

'cear selection Pattern' was determined using the routine ELEFAN il, i.e.,
plots of probability of capture by length (Pauly 1984) by extrapolating the catch
curve and calculating the number of fish that would have been caught.

Recruitment pattern 'is obtained by backward projection on .the length axis
of a set of length frequency data (seasorBl growth curve) according to the
routine ELEFAN ll.

Relative yield- per-recruit (Y/R) and biomass-per- recruit (B/R) was obtained
from the estimated growth parameter and probabilities of capture by length
(Pauly and Soriano 1986). Here, yield (Y) - per - recruit (R) is calculated as
relative yeild -per -recruit (Y/R) . The calculations were carried out using the
"Complete ELEFAN" program package developed at ICLARM (rngres and pauly
1984).

Results and discussion

Growth parameters

Crowth parameters of the Von Bertalanffy growth formula were estimated
as Lo, = 24.48 cm and K = 1 .5 per year. For these estimates through ELEFAN I

the response surface (Rn) was 0.157 for the main curve (solid line) and 0.129 for
the secondary line (doned line). The computed growth curve produced with
those parameters are shown over its restructured length distribution in Fig. 2.
The to value was taken as 0.
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Fig. 2. Crowth parameters ol Harpodon nehereus estimated by ELEFAN

(La = 24.48 cm and K = 1.50/Year).

The Powell-Wetherall plot are shown in Fig. 3. The corresponding estimates

of Lcr and ZIK {or H. nehereus are 24.11 cm and 1.838 respectively. This

additional estimate of Lcr is slightly lower than the Lcr estimated through ELEFAN

L The corr:elation co-efficient for the regression was 0.943 (a = 8.49 and b = -

.352). Calculated growth performance index (0) was found to be 2.953. Mustafa

etal. (1994) reported Lcr = 29.0 cm and K value = 0.9 per year for H. nehereus

from the Kumira estuary and lslam (1995) also reported that Lcr = 30.00 cm of

the species in the Karnafully estuary of Banfladesh.

POWEEL. WETHERALL PLOT

3.5 13 .5 23 5

Cuttofl l.nglh ( L'; cm)

Fig.3. Estimation of Lcr and z/K using the methods of Powell-Wetherall plot for

Harpodon nehereus. The estimated La = 24-11 cm and ZJK = 1.838.
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Mortality

The mortality rates M, F and Z computed are 2.46,3.27 and 5.73
respectively. Fig. 4 represents the catch curve utilized in the estimation of Z. The
darkened quadrilateral represents the points used in calculating Z through Ieast
square linear regression. The blank circles represents points either not fully
recruited or nearing to Lq, and hence discarded from the calculation. Cood fit to
the descending right hand limits of the catch curve was considered. The
correlation co-efficient for the regression was 0.955 (a = 10.65 and b = - 5.73).
The natural mortality rate estimated from the empirical equation. pauly (1980)
suggested that this method gives a reasonable value of M. This method of
estimating M, is widely used throughout the tropics where time series of reliable
catch and effort data and several years of Z values are not available so as to put
into the most usual methods of estimating M and F. The fishing mortality rate (F)
was taken by subtraction of M from Z and was found to be 3.27.

CATCH CURVE

I

5

2

1

Relalive aqe (yea.s -tO)

Fig.4. Length-converted catch curve o{ Harpodon nehereus.

Exploitation rate

The exploitation rate( E )has been estimated from the culland,s (1971)
equation, E = F/F+M. Thus from these range of values of F and Z it can be
shown that the rate of exploitation (E) is o.57. lt appears that the stock of H.
nehereus of Kutubdia channel is under fishing pressure. This assumption is
based on culland (1971) who stated that suitable yield is optimised when F = M
and when E is more than 0.5, the stock is generally supposed to be over fishing.
Mustafa etal.(1994)and Islam (1995) also reported the over-exploitation of thl
species in the coastal region of Bangladesh.

Selection pattern

It appears from Fig. 5 that the length at first capture (Lc) from ,,selection
patternllwas found to be 6.747 cm on the basis of the present net used. But
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this is likely to differ
size in the cod end.

in case of commercial fish trawlers having different mesh

PROBABILITY OF CAPTURE
ANALY SI S

Fig. 5. Selection pattern of Harpodon nehereus.

Recruitment pattern

The recruitment pattern Fig.6 determined through the ELEFAN ll

analysis(Pauly etal.19B1), with the separation of the normal distribution of the

peaks by means of the NORMSEP program shows that H. nehereus was

recruited in the fishery during March-May, AUgust and October. As may be

derived from growth curves also, one spawning appears to take place in
November and another in May. Peaks appeared during the months of March

and April.

RECRUITMENT PATTERN

E

Fig.6. Recruitment pattern of Harpodon nehereus.
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Population dynamics oi H. nehereus

Yield-per-recruit and biomass-per-recruit

The relative yield-per-recruit and biomass-per-recruit were
function of Lc/La and M/K are 0.28 and 1 .64 respectively. Fig.
present exploitation rate (E = 0.57) exceeds the optimum
(Emax = 0.50.l).

determined as a

7 shows that the
exploitation rate

.?5 .5

Fig. 7. Relative yield-per-recruit and i-r,;rrrass,per-recrr-rit of Harpoclan nehB,'t'rrs

(Lc/La = 0.28. M/K = 1.64J.
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Abstract

This study examines the relative profitability of rice-fish culture and rice mono-
crop production at couripur thana of Mymensingh district. The results of the
study show that the rice-fish farming was economically more rewarding than the
rice mono-crop farming, although both the farming activities were found
profitable over cash as well as full costs. ln addition to extra earnings from fish,
the rice-fish farming produced significantly a higher yield of rice requiring very
minimum extra cost for fish. Rice-fish farming also reduced variability in yield of
and return from rice.

Key words : Rice-fish, Economics

lntroduction
The notion of rice-fish culture originated *ftn a view to ensure better return

from high yielding variety (HYV) boro rice to farmers thorough the best and
maximum use of scarce land resources. The increased fish production
harvested from simultaneous production of rice and fish is expected to lift the
national fish consumption and to contribute much to the household welfare.
Although the rice-fish culture under scientific managernent (i.e. in irrigated boro
ricefields) is relatively a new gesture in Bangladesh, on-station rice-fish culture
of the Bangladesh Fisheries Research lnstitute (FRl), the Farming Systems and
Environmental Studies (FSES) and the Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI)
proved to be technologically feasible and economically viable. This performance,
of course, is based on the results of the experimental stations. However, only a
few farmers in some places have already changed their farm planning towards
rice-fish farming from irrigated rice' mono-crop farming.

According to Dewan (1992) Bangladesh has 10,22,9000 ha area under rice
production of which irrigated area is 12,27,000 ha and potential area for rice-fish
culture is 6,'l 5,000 ha. Unfortunately, rice-fish farming presently occupy a very
small portion of the suitable area of Bangladesh.

To become accepted by the farmers a technology must satisfy farmers,
socioeconomic settings and farm environment. But detailed farm level study is
yet to be done to confirm rice fish production system. Thus the present study
aimed at determining farm level profitability of rice-fish farming against rice
mono-crop farming.
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Materials and methods

The farmers of Couripur in Mymensingh district have been cultivating HYV

boro rice under irrigated condition for last few years, although the area is well-
suited for rice-fish culture. ln 1992, rice-fish culture was initially introduced in

this area by the FRI in the form of some field experiments. The encouraging
yield of both rice and fish in the experimental plots attracted the farmers to

adopt this new technology. That is why, the area was selected for the study.

A stratified random sampling technique was followed in this study. ln total,

sixty farms taking thirty from rice with fish and the remaining thirty from rice

without fish, were randomly selected for this study. The study covered only the

Boro cropping season beginning from December'94 to May'95.
To collect necessary primary data a sample survey was conducted by using

a set of well designed questionnaires. The cbllected data were analysed by using

enterprise costing technique and the results were presented in the tabular form

with the help of simple statistical measures Iike arithmetic mean, percentage

and ratio. Whenever necessary the results were confirmed with the help of 't'
test.

Results and discussion

The profitability analyses of HYV boro rice with and without fish were done

on the basis of full and cash costs. ln the case of full costs, all input items both

family.supplied and purchased were valued at the market prices of the inputs.

Qn the othqr hand, only the out of pocket co*s were taken into consideration to

arrive at the cash cost. The major findings of the study are presented in the

following sections.

Production cost of'I{lV boro rice with fish

Pe.r hectare cost.cf producing HYV boro with fish in the sample farms is

shown in Table 1. The table reveals that the cost of simultaneous rice-fish
farming stood Tk 32,666.00 on the basis of full cost. The analysis showed that

operating costs represented 64.18 percent (Ik 20,966.00/ha) of total costs and

the rest 35.82 percent (Tk 11,7OO.OO/ha) was interest cost in which interest on

land value alone accounted for 34.90 percent (Tk 11,4OO.OO/ha). The major part

of the operating cost was shared by human labour and irrigation charge

representing 17.99 $k 5877.OOlha) and 1 3.45 percent (Tk 4393.00/ha) of total

costs, respectively. The other important operating cost items were fertilizer,
animal power, seedlings and cow-dung. Fish culture in the rice fields added

extra cost of Tk 3331.00/ha (10.20 perient) to the total costs of which 5.94
percent was shared by fingerlings. [f may be noted here that the family supplied

inputs accounted for 15.19 percent Ik 4962.00/ha) of full cost.
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Table.l . Per hectare input use and cost in rice-fish production

Unit of Quantity Cost

quantity Full cost Cash cost

Tk4-ra % oftotal Tk/ha % oftotal
Human labour
Animal labour
Seedl ing
Cow-dung
Fertilizer
Urea
TSP

MP
Cypsum
Oilcake
Irrigation
Fingerling,

Feed

Lime
Excavation of ditch
Int. on oprt" capital
lnt. on larici value

Total

167.91 s876.85
30.45 1827.O0
45.42 1589 .70
5.06 1265.63

- 2682.37
205.05 1127.78
107.72 969.48

51 .03 357 .21

22.45 67 .35
32.11 .r 

60.s5
- 4393.00

3878.00 1939.00
2s9.s0 s19.00

9.12 72.96
- 800.00
- 300.06
- 1 14011.00

- 3266s.s7

17.99 3286.15 20.53
5.s9 1 624.20 'l 0.1 s
4.87 63 5.60 3.97
3.87 337.88 2.11

8.21 2682.37 16.7 6

3.45 1127 .78 7 .O5

2.97 969.48 6.06
1.09 3s7.21 2.23
0.21 67.35 0.42
0.49 160.55 1.00

13.45 4393.00 27.45
s.94 1939.00 12.12
1.s9 232.OO 1.45
o.22 72.96 0.46
2.45 800.00 5.00
o.92

14.90

- 16001.16 -

Man-day
Pai r-day

Kg

ton

ls
l€
le
l€

f
Nos
ls

I

On the basis of cash cost, the production cost (Tk 16,003.00/ha) of rice-fish,
as expected, was less than half of the cost calculated on full cost basis (Tk

32,666.1A/ha). Irrigation, human labour, fertilizer and animal power appeared to
be the most important items of cash costi. These cost items accounted for
74.89 percent of cash costs of rice-fish production. The extra cost for fish in the
rice field was Tk 3044.00/ha (19.02"/o) of which fingerlings alone accounted for Tk

1939.0Oiha (12.12"/") and the rest Tk i 105.00/ha (6.89%) was represented
together by feed, linre and excavation of ditch.

Production cost of HYV boro without fish

Per hectare cost of producing rice rvithout fish is given in Table 2. Per

hectare cost of producing HYV boro as a single enterprise was estimated at Tk
28,263.00 of which Tk 16,631.00 (58.84%) and Tk 11,632.0O (41.16"/") were,
respectively operational and interest costs. As a single cost item, interest on
land value represented the lion's share (40.34%) of total costs. Among the
operational cost items human labour, irrigation and fertilizer accounted for 19.34,
12.32 and 11.34 percent, respectively of total costs of producing boro rice"
Animal power and seedlings appeared to be other two important cost items
representing 6.23 and 6.08 percent of total costs, respectively. In producing
HYV boro rice, more than 15 percent (Tk 4263.00/ha) of total costs was
represented by family supplied inputs.
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Table 2. Per hectare input use and cost in rice mono-crop production

Cost item Unit of Quantity Cost

quantity Fu I I cost Cash cost

TkAa % of total Tkha 7o of total

Human labour
Animal labour
Seed I i ng

Cow-dung
Fertilizer
U rea

TSP

MP

Cypsum
Oil cake
lrrigation
I nsecticides
Int. on oprt. capital
Int. on land value

Total

1s6.20 5467.OO
29 .35 17 61 .00

49.10 1718.50
3.14 785.25

- 3206.44
238.05 1309.28
1 1 8.3 6 1065 .24

63.1 1 441 .77

33.00 99.00
58.23 291 .1s

- 3481.00
- 212.00
- 231 .90
- 1 t400.00
- 28263.O9

19.34 3132.1s 25.33
6.23 1sl6.80 12.26

Man-day
Pai r-day
Kg

ton

ls
t€
Lg

ls
I€

6.08 s63.15
2.78 256.25

11.34 3206.44
4.63 1309.28
3.77 1065.24
1.56 441 .77

0.35 99.00
1 .03 291 .15

4.55
2.O7

25.93
.t 
0.59
8.61

3.57
0.80
2.35

12.32 3481 .00 28.15
o.75 212.00
0.82

40.34
- 12367.75

1.71

The total cash costs of producing HYV boro rice as a single enterprise stood

Tk 12,368.00/ha which, as expected, was much lower (43.76%) than the full cost

of production. As were in the full costs, the most important cost items in the
total cash costs were irrigation (28.1Soh), fertilizer (25.93"/"), human labour
(25.33%) and animal power (12.16%). However, seedlings, cow-dung and

insecticides combinedly shared only 8.33% of fotal cash cost of HYV boro rice
production.

Comparison of input use in rice-fish and rice mono-crop farming

It is evident from the resr.rlts presented in Tables 1 and 2, that there is a
variation in input use in producing HYV boro with and without fish. lt can be

seen from the Tables that more human labour (167.91 man-day/ha) was used in

rice-fish farming than the farm producing boro rice without fish (156.20 man-
daylha). This was due to some extra activities required to produce fish in rice

fields. The amount of seedlings (45.42 kg/ha) used for producing rice in rice-fish

farming was lower by 3.68 kg/ha than the amount used in rice mono-crop
farming (49.10 kgiha). This was resulted from alternate double row system of
transplanting rice which gave adequate space for easy movement of fish in the

rice fields and saved some seedlings. A substantial difference in using fertilizers
and cow-dung was also observed between the above mentioned two types of
farming. In the case of rice-fish farming, amount of all types of fertilizer used

were much lower than the amount used in rice as single crop. ln fact, the
application of fertilizer was substituted partially by higher amount of cow-dung
used in rice-fish fields (higher by 1 .92 tJha). The higher amount of cow-dung
contributed in the production of micro-organisms for fishes to eat and also
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added nitrogen to rice plants. To maintain sufficient standing water for fishes to
move in the rice fields the rice-fish farmers paid Tk 912.O\/ha more for irrigation
than paid for that by the rice mono-crop farmers-. lt may be noted here that in

the case of rice mono-crop farming the farmers paid Tk 212.o0/ha for
insecticides while the rice-fish farmers paid nothing for that. Like all other studies
(Grist 1965, Coche 1967 and Dela Cruz 19BO) it was also observed that fishes
helped to control some insects biologically.

Agro-economic performance of rice-fish and rice mono-crop farming
Agro-economic performance of rice-fish as well as rice mono-crop farming

was examined in terms of yield, gross return, net return and undiscounted
benefit-cost ratio (BCR). The results are presented in Table 3. The table shows
that per hectare yield of rice (4.77 t/ha) in rice-fish farming was significantly
higher (t = 5.09) than the yield (4.23 t/ha) obtained from rice mono-crop farming.
Similar findings were also found in several experimental studies conducted by
the FSES (Mazid etal.1992), the FRI (FRt 1995) and the BRRI (Ali er a|.1993).

Hora and Pillay (1962) also observed that the yield of rice increased by
approximately 15.00 percent in lndo-Pacific countries due to adoption of fish
culture. According to Dela Cruz et a/. (1980) rice-fish farming provides higher
yield of rice through reducing rice pests, aerating bottom soil and making more
nitrogen and phosphorus available to rice plants. ln this regard crist (1965) and
Coche (1967) put arguments that this extra increase in yield is due to biological
control of harmful insects and pests and grazing of the fish on weeds. ,Apart
from the paddy, 159.32 kg/ha of fish was h*rvested from rice-fish fields during
the boro season of 1 995.

To obtain gross return, total produced was multiplied by the prevailed
farmgate prices of the products. At the rate of Tk 7,o11.30/t, gross return from
rice stood Tk 33,465.00/ha and Tk 29,672.00/ha, respectively under rice-fish and
rice mono-crop farming. The estimated gross return from straw in rice-fish and
rice mono-crop farming were Tk 1,176.oolha and Tk r,030.00/ha, respectively.
cross return obtained from fish was Tk 6,381.2o/ha where the prevailed
farmgate price of fish was rk 40.00/kg. Thus, the overall gross return from rice-
fish and rice mono-crop farming amounted rk 41,022.o\/ha and Tk
30,7 02.OO/ha, respectively.

To arrive at net return, gross cost was deducted from gross return and was
calculated on both full cost and cash cost basis. Per hectare net return in rice-
fish farming was Tk 8357.00/ha over full cost and Tk 25,019.00/ha over cash
cost while net returns in rice mono-crop farming stood Tk 2,439.}o/ha and Tk
18,334.jo/ha, respectively over full cost and cash cost. It is noted here that the
net return per hectare from rice-fish farming was significantly higher (t = 7.75)
than the net return earned from rice mono-crop farming. As a measure of
average return to each Taka spent in production, undiscounted BCR was
calculated. Table 3 reveals that regardless the methods of estimating cost, the
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BCR in rice-fish farming appeared to be relatively higher (1.26 and 2.56) than in
rice mono-crop farming ('l .09 and 2.48). fhe results of the study clearly shows
that both rice-fish farming and rice mono-crop farming are profitable busirress
from the view point of individual farmers considering both cash as weli as full
costs.

Table 3. Per hectare costs and returns of prodrrcing HYV boro
with and without fish at Couripur, Mymensingh

Particular HYV boro
with fish

HYV boro without fish

Yield

Rice (Vha)

Fish (kg,/ha)

Gross return (Tk/ha)

Rice

Straw

Fish

Cross cost (Tklha)

Full cost basis

Cash cost basis

*uet return (Tffia)
Full cost basis

Cash cost basis

Benefit-cost ratio
Full cost basis

Cash cost basis

*Significant at 1% level

Variability in yield and net return from HYV boro

An attempt was made in this section to examine farm to farm variation in
yield and net return from rice under rice-fish and rice mono-crop farming. The
results are presented in Tables 4 and 5.

Table 4. Variation in per hectare yield of HYV borc rvith and without fish at Couripur,
,\4ymensingh

Yield group (Vha)

159.53

41 ,022.1 4

33,464.94
1,176.00

6,38.1 .20

32,66s.s7
1 6,003.I 6

8,3 5 6.5 7*

25.018.98-

1 .26

2.)6

A 11

30,701 .82

29,671 .82
.l 
,030.00

28,263.O9

12,367.75

l,a)o.t )

I 8 ,3 3.+.11 7

1 .09

Farms producing HYV
boro with fish

Farms producing HYV
boro without fish

Number % of total Number 7" of total

3.49-3.99

4.00-4.39

4.40-4.79

4.BO-5.47

Toal

3 10.00

4 13.33

9 30.00

14 46.67

30 100.00

8

11

9

2

30

26.67

36.67

30.00

6.67
'r 00.00
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Table 5. Variation in net return per hectare from HYV boro
with and without fish at Couripur, Mymensingh

Nbt return

Broup (Tklha)
farms producing HYV

boro with fish
Farms producing HYV

boro without fish
Number % of total Number % of total

12,721 -15,O00
I 5,001 -1 8,000
18,001-21,000
21 ,O01 -24,000
24,0O1 -27 ,000
27 ,001 -29 ,7 7 6

Total

,l

1

3

4
11

10
30

6

10
o

5

3;

3.33
.)- l-l

10.00
13.33

36.68
11.1'

100.00

20.00
,]).JJ

30.00
16.67

100.0;

Variation in yield of HYV boro

The average per hectare yield of HYV boro in the rice mono-crop farming
was not only significantly lower than the yield obtained in the rice-fish farming
but the variability in yield obtained was also higher in rice mono-crop farming
(Table 4). The highest and the lowest yields recorded in rice-fish farming were
5.47 t/ha and 3.67 t/ha, respectively while the yield of rice obrained in rice
mono-crop farming varied from 3.49 to 4.81 Vha. Table 4 reveals that 46.67
percent ('14 farms) of the sample farms under rice-fish farming had yield
between 4.80 to 5.47 tlha while only 6.67 percent (7 farms) of the rice mono-
crop farms had yield in this range of yield. Again, in the case of rice-fish farming
only 23.33 percent (7 farms) farms obtained yjpld of rice between 3.49 to 4.39
Vha but 63.34 percent (19 farms) of the rice mono-crop farms fall in this group.
The results indicated that most of the rice-fish farms were concentrated in tlre
highest yield group but the rice mono-crop farms were scattered in lower yield
groups. Variation in yield of rice in rice-fish farming was relatively lower due to
even management practices of rice-fish plots required for fish over the growing
period.

Variation in net return from HYV boro

only the variation in net returns over cash cost from rice were analysed.
Table 5 reveals that the net return from rice in rice-fish farming varied from Tk
12,721.00 to Tk 29,796.o0/ha while the net return from rice mono-crop farming
ranged between Tk 14,511.00 to 22,673,00/ha. The distribution of rice mono-
crop farms was scattered over the lower net return groups. But in the case of
rice-fish farming the distribution was concentrated mainly over the two high net
return Sroups which is similar to the concentration of rice-fish farms over the
yield groups (Tables 4 and 5).
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Conclusions
The results of the present study clearly indicate that farmers can make profit

from both rice-fish and rice mono-crop farming. The farmers, however, can

make more profit from rice-fish culture than the farms producing only HYV boro

rice. Extension workers should, therefore, encourage farmers to adopt this new

technique (rice-fish culture) of farming. Thus, both the production of rice and fish

could be increased within the shortest possible time" This will contribute much

to farmers'income and thereby in well being of rural people. The government

and non-governmental organizations should strengthen their efforts to

disseminate rice-fish culture technology elsewhere in the country where similar

type of topography (low-lying area) is found.
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Manipulation of chromosomes in fish : review of various
techniques and their implications in aquaculture

M.G. Hussain

Bangladesh Fisheries Reseaich Institute, Freshwater Station
Mymensingh 2201 , Bangladesh

Abstract

Human ingenuity has made it possible to advent the chromosome manipulation
techniques to produce individuals with differing genomic status in a number of
fish using various causal agents such as physical shocks (temperature or
hydrostatic pressure), chemical (endomitotics) and anaesthetic treatments either
to suppress the second meiotic division shortly after fertilization of eggs or to
prevent the first mitotic division shortly prior to mitotic cleavage formation. This
results in the induction of polyploidy (triploidy and tetraploidy), gynogenesis (both
meiotic and mitotic leading to clonal lines) and androgenesis in fish population.
The rationale for the induction of such ploidy in fish has been its potential for
generating sterile individuals, rapidly inbred lines and masculinized fish, which
could be of benefit to fish farming and aquaculture. ln this paper, these are
critically reviewed and the implication of recently developed chromosome
manipulation techniques to various fin fishes iqdiscussed.

Key words : Cell divisions, Fish eggs, Polyploidy, Cynogenesis, Androgenesis

lntroduction
Chromosome manipulation research has a short history in fish compared to

that of crops and animals. Since 1943, early attempts were initiated, and until
recently various techniques have been developed to interfere with normal
functioning of the metaphase spindle apparatus during nuclear cycles of cell
division in fish eggs using several causal agents, both physical and chemical. As
a result, individuals with differing genomic status, viz. polyploids (triploid and
tetraploid), gynogenetics (both meiotic and mitotic gynogens) and androgenetics,
are being produced in fish population.

Among polyploids, triploid individuals are expected.lo be functionally and
endocrinologically sterile due to their meiotic inhibition of gametogenesis and
lack of essential steroid hormone Ievels to support gonadal growth. Such sterility
in triploid fish can be of advantage to aquaculture where control of reproduction
and population is desirable. The production of putative tetraplojds might have
tremendous impact, because of promising future of Iarge scale production of
genetically sterile fish (triploids) population lies with the mating of normal diploid
and tetraploid individuals.

lnduction of two types of gynogenesis has its potential in generating nearly
all female and all homozygous individuals in a single generation. probable
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application of meiotic gynogenetics in aquaculture relates to coupling with sex

inversion using androgen hormones to produce all outbred monosex female

population where growth rate of females are superior to males particularly in

salmonids and cyprinids. Mitotic gynogenetics have limitations to use them

directly for culture but they are potential and valuable as completely

homozygous broodstock to produce second generation of clonal lines'

Production of viable androgenetic diploids in fish has its Ereat impact on

commercial application of genetic masculinization technique to replace hormonal

sex-reversal. Present review highlights mainly on the various chromosome

manipulation techniques which could easily be used to suppress cell divisions in

fish eggs and their probable implications to the cultured species to benefit

aquaculture.

Suppression of meiotic events of cell division in fish eggs

Table 1 shows a brief review of suppression of second meiotic events of cell

division in the fertilized eggs of various fishes'

I nduclion' of triploidy

Triploidy is induced directly by blocking of second polar body extrusion

duririg second meiotic division shortly after fertilization of fish eggs using various

physical shocks and chemical treatments. The mating of normal diploid and

tetraploid fish is an alternative method for producing hybrid triploids.

Many Wbrkers successfully used both temperature (cold and heat) and

pressure stocks as effective agents in inducfrrg triploidy in several fishes. ln a
thorough investigation in Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, conducted by

Hussain et at. (1991) and Hussain et al. (1995), the cold shock survivals showed

a Iot of inter female difference despite the uniformly high control and pressure

shocks suryivals. Heat shock showed Iower inter-individual variation than was

found for cold, but on average we.re not as great as pressure in optimizing

triploid yields. A similar situation following temperature shock for the induction

of triploids, in the uge of heat to produce triploid Atlantic salmon has been

reported where, because of extreme variability in response to the same heat

shock treatment of eggs from different females, pressure shock was the

preferred method of triploidization (Benfey and Sutterlin 1984, Benfey et al'

1988, Johnstone 1989).
The use of chemical treatments such as cytochalasin B; colchicine (Refstie

et al. 1977, Allen and Stanley 1979, Smith and Lemoine 1979) and anaesthetics

such as nitrous oxide and Freon 22 (sheldon et a\.1986, Johnstone et a|.1989,
Santiago et al. 1992) to induce retention of the second polar body in several

fishes have also been reported. Thorgaard (1983) suggested, in view of the

success and ease of temper.ature and pressure shock treatments for inhibiting

cell division in fish, chemical treatments may not be the method of choice' They

are probably less adaptable to mass production than other methods.
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Triploid individuals are expected to be functionally and endocrinologically sterile.

Such sterility of triploid fish (both male and female) can be of benefit to

aquaculture. The blocking of complete Sametogenesis particularly in female

triploids during early meiotic division results in complete inhibition of oocyte

development and functional sterility (Thorgaard and Call 1979, Richter et al.

1987, Hussain eta|.1994a,1995). Despitegameticsterilitytriploid males due to
meiotic inhibition of spermatogenesis, in fish species a proportion of such males

are able to produce abnormal and aneuploid sperrn. This ultimately leads to

reproductive sterility of these males (Swarup 1957, Richter et a\.1987, Hussain

etal.1994a and 1995). Therefore, it was suggested that triploid males could be

introduced into a wild population where suppression of natural reproduction of

undesirable wild female fish (viz. Oreochromis spp.) is required to control their

overpopulation, as any mating between the sterile male triploid and any females

would result in inviable eggs and a reduction in recruitment. Such method can

experimentally be applied in some of the Asian reservoirs

tnduction of meiotic gynogenesis

In the process of meiotic gynogenesis, eggs are fertilized with UV irradiated

sperm and then are exposed to a variety of physical shocks or chemical

treatments which suppress the anaphase stages of second meiotic division by

disruption of metaphase spindles, resulting artificial diploidization of maternal

chromosome complement (retention of second polar body) of eggs (Purdom

1983).
The gynogenesis by the suppression of meiotic events has been induced

since 1960 in numerous fish. At present therq are few direct applications of

gynogenesis in aquaculture because the fish are inbred and have a reduced

variabltity compared to normal diploids. lt has been commonly suggested that

gynogenesis induction should be coupled with sex inversion such that functional

xx rlt males could be produced (Nagy 1987,rhorgaard and Allen 1987). Such

sex-reversed gynogenetic males are thought to be useful in crossbreeding

experiments to produce all outbred monosex female population where the

growth rate of females are superior to males particularly in salmonids and

iyprinids. Presently sex-reversed gynogenetic males are being widely used in

China for line breeding and genetic improvement of common carp and some

other commercial strains (Prof. Wu Chingziag, personal communication)'
Roongrati etal. (1994) reported a model of producing all-female Thai silver barb,

Puntius gonionotus, using the techniques of gynogenesis and sex reversal (Fig.

1). Attempts are being undertaken for mass scale production of such fish in
Bangladesh and Thailand under the auspices DFID/Stirling University, Scotland

for augmenting production of P. gonionotus in the rice fields and seasonal water
bodies.

Suppression of mitotic events of cell division in fish eggs

Suppression of first cleavage
been carried out in a number
presented in Table 2.
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PL/III FIOR PRODUCING GENETICALLY
]E}IAI.E SILVERBARBS

MASS PRODUCTION OF

Fig. 1. A schematic model for commercial production cycle of
producing all-female Thai silver barb, Puntius gonionotus.

I nduction of tetraploidy

Several agents, both physical and chemical, that disrupt the first mitotic
division shortly prior to formation of cleavage farrow, therefore, leading to the
generation of tetraploid individuals having extra sets of chromosomes.
Chourrout et al. (1986), who obtained fertile tetraploid male and female rainbow
trout and successfully crossed tetraploid male and diploid females to produce
viable triploids, although tetraploids have begn produced in other fish species
(Bidwell et al. 1985, Valenti 1975, Myers 1986, Pandian and yaradaraj 1987,
Don and Avtalion 1988, Mair 19BB). The aforementioned authors used various
physical agents such as cold, heat and hydrostatic pressure shocks to induce
tetraploidy in fish. of the three shock treatments, pressure has been found
most effective at blocking first mitotic cleavage in rainbow trout (Chourrout ef a/.
1986). Production of viable tetraploid individuals might have tremendous impact
in aquaculture.

Induction of mitotic gynogenesis

ln this process, putative gynogenetic progeny derive by the artificial
diploidization of the maternal chromosome complement due to prevention of
mitotic cleavage. The main rationale for gynogenesis induction in fish has been
its potential for generating rapidly inbred lines. Han et al. (1991) suggested that
homozygous inbred lines will never be produced by using meiotic gynogenetic
diploids, even when reproduction is repeated for several generations. Therefore,
induction of diploid gynogenesis by inhibition of first cleavage at mitotic division
of a zygote might be more promising method for producing inbred lines which
will be homozygous at every gene locus (Chourrout 1984, Streisinger et a/.
1981, Hussain et a|.1994b).

The first example of the production of viable mitotic gynogenetics in a fish,
Brachyndanio rerio, was that of Streisinger et al. (1981). The level of temperature
or pressure shocks required to suppress first mitotic cleavage is the same as or
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close to the level for inhibiting meiotic events. Recently, the technique has been
applied successfully to common carp, Cyprinus carpio (Nagy 1987, Komen eral.
1991), medaka, oryzias latipes (lziri '1987), ayu, plecoglosus altivelis(Taniguchi
et al. 19BB); Nile tilapia, o. niloticus (Mair et al. 1987, Hussain 1992, Hussain et
al. 1993)); rainbow trout, onchorhynchus mykiss (euillet et al. 't991); channel
catfish, lctalurus punctatus (coudie et al . 1991) and Asian carp, Labeo rohita
(Hussain et al. 1997).

Despite the first generation of mitotic gynogenetics have limitations to use
them directly for culture but they are potential and valuable as completely
homozygous broodstock to produce second generation of clonal lines in fish.

lnduction of androgenesis

Androgenesis is a genome manipulation technique which is the reverse of
gynogenesis. It involves a genetically inactivated egg fertilized with normal
sperm, resulting in the embryonic development with entirely parental
chromosomal inheritance without any contribution from maternal genome.

The first androgenetic diploids in salmonids were produced by the
suppression of first cleavage using pressure shock (parsons and Thorgaard
1985, Scheerer et a|.1986, May et al. 19BB) and later by heat shock (Thorgaard
etal.1990). The induction of androgenesis in fish could be useful in producing
all male population in tilapia and some other fish to replace hormonal sex
reversal (Myers, pers. communication). Another possible application of
androgenetic diploids lies in recovering geno,types from cryopreserved sperm,
which is important as egg and embryo crydpresrvation that has not yet been
succeeded.

Production of clonal lines

Viable clonal or inbred lines in fish could be produced either by
crossbreeding between a viable mitotic gynogenetic female and male (recessive
mutation in a sex determining gene) or by gynogenetic reproduction (retention of
2nd polar body) of mitotic gynogenetic diploid(s) using optimal physical shocks
(pressure, heat, cold etc.) or chemical treatments. purdom and Lincoln (1973)
pointed out that to produce inbred lines by conventional methods of sib-mating
requires the maintenance of several lines with close inbreeding up 10 - 20
generations. But gynogenesis especially by inhibiting first mitotic division could
dramatically shorten the time required to produce completely homozygous
progeny in the first generation and an "inbred" or "clonal" lines with the unique
gene combinations in the second (Komen et al .]r991, Hussai n 1992, Hussain ef
a\.1994b).

Mitotic gynogenesis has already been induced in a number of fishes by
several authors, but until recently, clones have only been produced in zebra fish
(streisinger et al. 1981); medaka (Naruse et al-j1985, ljiri 1987); Common carp
(Komen etal.1991), ayu (Han ef al.199l), Nile tilapia (Hussain and McAndrew
1998) and Asian carps (Hussain et al.'l917l. 
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Majority of these workers observed that clonal lines produced in the

aforementioned f ishes were mostly f ree of recessive, deleterious, low
penetrance alleles and similar to the starting population. It was also appeared

that the heterozygous clonal lines rather than the homozygous lines were
preferred for the production of more viable and vigorous populations (Komen et

aI.1991, Hussain and McAndrew 1998). lt is expected that such vigorous clones

will also be of great use as a pure "gene pool" for many genetic studies such as

cell line and tissue culture, genetic fingerprinting, immunological, disease

resistance, heritability and sex differentiation studies as well as developing
breeding schemes based on the exploitation of heterosis.

Conclusions

ln the recent past, the inland capture fisheries has registered a gradual

decline in most of the countries of this region due to deterioration of aquatic

environment, and partly or mostly, because of physical reduction of aquatic
habitat. These have resulted in the threat of shrinking genetic base, causing the

genetic vulnerability of fishes. Consequently, it gradually losses genetic diversity,

which in turn, brings a havoc change in genetic stock structure of natural fish

population. While the governments of most of the countries of this part of the

world are seriously making all out efforts to rehabilitate the inland fisheries, they

have focused their attention recently on aquaculture, which has tremendous
opportunities in Asia. Therefore, apart from or in addition to the results of
chromosome manipulation research of previous."'and present time, all the fishery

biologists and geneticists should intense their attention to give more stress on

further breeding plans and genetic studies to develop better breeds and

improved stocks of commercially important cultured fish species to be useful for

i ncreasi ng sustai nable aquacu lture production.
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